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Supper Begins ComTnencement Events 

Jnne Hart of Mason City, stand
ing, was one of the speakers last 
night as the annual commence
ment supper opened the events 
of 1939's commencement week 
at the University of Iowa. , Seated 
nell'r her al'e President Eugene 
/I .. Gilmore, who presided at the 

* * * 

dir.ner, and PrOf. Frances Zuill 
()f the home economics depart. 
ment, who also spoke. Miss Hart 
paid the univerSity tribute 
far having provided opportunities 
ferc training students in the ap
preciation and joy of creating, 
and in pl"Oviding for them a 

* * * 

standard of values which will 
exist through life. Other; speak
ers were Donald Neider of Iowa 
City, Attorney Benjamin Butle'j 
of Waterloo and Howard Kasch 
of Davenport. About 1,000 per
sons attended the dinner. 

* * * 
COInmenCelllent Supper Opens 
SUI Graduation Cerelllonies 

British King, Queen Bid Farewell To 
'Little England,' Leaving Memories 

CHILLIWACK, B. C., May 31 
(AP)-King George and Quefi!n 
Elizabefu said farewell to IHUe 
England on the Pacific todll;y, 
leaving behind the royalists of 

eigos were publicly proclaimed 
king and queen of Canada for 
the fits~ time since their arrival 
In the <\ominion. At Vidoria the 
visit was a triumph of successive 
appearances In a seagirt setting 

bustling Vancouver and sleepy like theil' island home 6,000 miles 
Victoria to live with the memo- away. 
ries, the queen's smile and the Skylarks, old oaks, golden 
king's royal demeanor. broom II-owing as rank as in 

Russia Rejects 
Great Britain's 
New Proposals 

Surprises Officials 
Of Britain, France; 
Bloc Suffers Setback 
LONDON, May 31 (AP) "':"Hopes 

that Soviet Russia can be brought 
into the British-French bloc 
51.ffered a severe, jolt tonight as 
a result of Moscow's SUTprlse 
rejection of Britain's latest pro-
posals. . 

Some saw a ray bf hope In the 

If there is any truth in the old Scotland, crooked lanes sc;ented 
story that Englishmen stand up in with blossoming May trees, even 
their baUls when the national an- road slgns llke "Teas with Devon
them is played the patriots of shire Cream" added to the Illu
.old Victoria, who look on London sion of the English country side. 
as an outpost of empire, were The king and queen left Vic
able to take their tubs for the toria this morning on the pictur
first time in 36 hours. The strains esque three-and-a-half-hour wa
of "God Save the King" ran like ter tJ-ip to the mainland, ilieir 
a theme song through the town boat escorted by four Canaclian fact iliat the soviet premier and 
while the royal couple was there . destroyers and tl1ree Canadian air fnreign commissar, Vyacheslafl 

At Vancouver the British sover· force planes. I Molotolf, who announced the __________________________ rcjection in Moscow, did not rule 

G d I c ut fU'rl'ter negotiations, but the 
ra uates n Congress' End sUnglng implications of his 

1871 R . . speech befOre the soviet parlia_ 
; ecef,ves D d U rr:ent left little room for optim-

Diploma in 1939 epen s pon iS~iS declaration came as a 

N t lit Bill compiete surprise to British of-
PLYMOUTH, 0 ., May 31 (AP) eu ra y S ficials who had been express-

-Mrs. Nora Wyant waited 68 illg ~nfidence tor the past week 
years for her high schbol dlp- that they had eVQlved a formula 
loma which she didn't have until Measure To Revise - with the ~elp ot the prench-
today. Tax""" EYnccted To which would meet Russia's ap-

She completed her sch.ool work ..,., -r prova\' 
in 1871 but fue supermtendent ne,ch House Soon Paris dispatches showed Rus-
lit fuat time died two weeks be- sia's stand was just as much a 
fore com~encement and there WASHINGTON, May 31 (AP) surprise in the French capital, 
were no diplomas. where the foreil11 ministry de-

Now the only living member - Leaders sought today to speed clined immediate comment. 

LONG DISTANCE 

China Calls Hollywood 
For Miss Lamour 

HOLLYWOOD, May 31 (AP) 
- Two Chinese newspapermen 
In Singapore interviewed Dor
othy Lamoljl", "sarong girl" CJI. 

fue screen, by trlephone today 
in one of the loneest-distance 
calls on record, 12,000 miles. 
Ule ~versatlon with Lim 

Keng Hor, Sineapore news
paper editor, and C. S. see, 
author of "A Chinese Sees the 
World," inaugurated radiotele
phone service between the Ma
lay states, the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. 

Moseley Sees 
Communistic 
Revolution 

Retired Officer Says 
President Has Right 
To Halt Movement 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 

Three Children 
Critically Hurt . 
In Ohio Blast 

janitor Blames Ga8 
Deposit for Mishap 
In 2-Story BuJldi~ . 

BARBERTON, 0 ., May n 
(APl-.A roundup tonight of 
victims of an explosion which 
shattered a school bulldine here 
In mid-afternoon totalled 57 per
sons injured-53 grade school 
children and tour adults. 

Three were not eXJ)8Cted to 
live, ho.\'lital attendants reported. 
They were DOrothy young, Ii ' 
Frances Pisher, 7i and P. S. 
White, 59, janitor. 

Two teachers injured were 
Miss Mabelle Miller, 38, who 
!!uttered fractured leg and rib. 
os she was burled beneath a 
piano, and Miss Albertina Mills, 
44, with possible fractured back. 

H. P. White, an electrician 
worklnll nearby, also was hurt. 

Thirty-One remained In hos
pitals toni Kht, several suUerlne 
fractU'res, many bunrs, and all ' 
shock. 

The explosion, which aU COll
cerned sold undhubtedly was ' 
[rom gas, literally tore the two 
story frame structure apart. It 
was a former house being used 
as a school while a new build
Ing Is being bul1t. of the class of '71 , Mrs. Wyant up the legislative pace so that British otticials took note of 

was p'.esented a diploma at 9 congress could adjourn by mld- Mo)otoff's statement "'lat negO
gathering of former pupils of July, but one major "if" - neu- tlations mi,ht continue, but his 
50 years ago and over. trality legislation - prevented sF:SerUon that "we Insist on our 

.'---------------------.------.:...------------ them from promising President own point of view" was Inter
Roosevelt that fue session would preted as meaning Britain would 

WASHINGTON, May 31 (AP)
Major G(meral Georlle Van Horn 
Moseley, retired, spent fi ve tur
bulent hours before the Dies com
mittee today, alternately In Isting 
that a Jewish-led communist reo 
volutlon is about to overwhelm the 
country and protesting that hl' 
harbors no anti-Semitic preju
dices. 

With enereetic oratory, he as· 
serted that "the Jew is an inter
nationalist first" and "a patriot at 
home second." 

The outer walls flew out. The . 
center partitions remained up· 
right. The upper floo1'3 slanted 
downward, shooting children aut;" 
sliding down like a toboggan. 

E. A. Gilmore 
Pre ides Over 
Annual Event 

HEN·F1ISHING 

Fowls Disappear To 
Second Floor 

'Czecho-Slovakia Still Lives,' Say 
Exiled Leaders at Fair Dedication 

end by that date. have to accept the soviet pro.. 
The things congress has done Id b t. 

and left undone were canvassed posals o.r there wou e no pac 
at a White Rouse conference at- One high official, however, 
tended by Vlce.presldent Garner, expressed the view that MolO

Several ot:ganizations are known 
to be looking to Moseley for lead
ership in the fight apinst the ale 
leged "revolutionary activity." 
Moseley said today iliat It was un· 
fortunate that Robert E. Edmond
son, Identified with a "patrlotl~ 
organization," recently published 
an article entitled "Hail Moseley." 

Dozen ot tots on the first floor 
dropped Into the basement and 
were covered with debris. 

Attorney F. Butler 
Welcomes Graduates; 
Hart, Kasch Speak 

The commencement supper in 
Iowa Union last night began a 
series of events which will end 
Mondoy in the univerSity's 79th 
commencement ceremony. 

A'l'LANTA, May 31 (AP) 
B. M. Langley insisted it was 
against gravity and chicken na· 
ture for his prized hens sud
denly to take off and disappear 
into a .second-story window. 

Patrolman Roy Wall arrested 
Hugh Lackey, 18-year·old oc
cupant of a duplex apartment 
above Langley's home, charg
ing chicken theft. 

The abnormai flight? Simply 
explained, Wall said, by a fish
ing line, a hook and bread bail. 

NEW YORK, May 31 (AP) 
"Czecho-Slovakla still lives," its 
cldled leaders told the world !b
clay as they dedicated on the New 
York World's tai'r grounds one 
of fue last plots of earth which 
they can still call their own. 

There stands the bright Cze
chO-Slovak povilion which, 113 an 
h:scription on its facade says, 
was "begun by the republic of 
Cecho-slovak and finished by 
fl iends of Czecho-Slovaki;a in 
America." 

Mayor La Gua-rdia, one of the 
most active of fuose "friends," 
ueclared thai the inspiration for 
completion of the paviUon after 

loff'1I move might be "~orse Speaker Bankbelld, Se.nator B81k-
the 20Lyear-old republic waa ab- ley (D.Ky), the majority leader, trading" to get better terms from 
sorbed by Germany "came from and Representative Rayburn of Eritain. 
the cou-rageous, ideals of the Texas, the house democratic -------
American department of state in leader. FI·re Damages 

The leaders advised Mr. Roose-
\\i!\shlngton," which refused to velt . they would check on the P F 
recognize the German conquest. progress of major leeislation erry actOl"V 

Recalling that Czecho-Slovakia throu(/h committees this week and - ,; 
",as created by President Wood- (/lve. him next Monday their best 
row Wilson, the mayor said guess on when congress would 
Wilson's name would remain fa~ adjourn. 
n'ous "when those responsible Their forecast may decide the 
far the destruction of the inde- date on which the president will 
pendence of a brave government start his projected trip to the San 
will be remembered only as Francisco fair. Mr. Roosevelt has 
{-rightful specimens in the psychl- said that if it appears possible 
atric divisions of medical unlver- cbngress will adjourn by July 15, 
silies. he will delay his trip until after 

Owner Estimates 
$50,000 to $75,000 
Destruction to Plant 

I , 

He defended organizations or 
"the extreme right" as an "anti
toxin tor the disease of commun
ism," but asserted it was unneces
sary to place the government in 
the hands of any or all of them, In 
order to put down the communist 
revolt. 

''It ought t.o be handled In five 
minutes from the White House," 
he said, clappinK a broad hand 
upon ilie witness table. 

The roof fell upon the mas, ot 
chlldren and wreckalle. 

A cllrpenter foreman, John 
Ruhlen, working on the ne" 
building sent his men for help 
Itnd went to t.he rescue. He said: 

"I was on my hands and knees 
when 1 heard the explosion alld 
the screaming. As 1 ran t.o the 
buildinll the sides fell out and 
the roof came down with a sec
ond roar. 

"Most of the buried chUdren 
were caueht under loth and plas
ter and desks which were not 
very heavy. Many of them .Ud 
or were blown out of the house. 

"There were about 20 on the 
second floor and 1 believe some 
of them leU clear to the base
ment. 

Legion Fights 
Refugee Bill 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
presided at the dinner, al which 
1,000 degree-candidates, their rel
atives and friends, and alumni and 
faculty members of the universi-
ty were in attendance. Legislation Would 

Attorney Benjamin F. Butler of Permit Entrance 
Waterloo, new president of tlle 

Arizona Cowboy Garcia Placed 
Ropes an Eagle U dArt n er res 

that date. It congress is un
likely to adjourn before Aug. 1, 
however, he probably will leave 
Washinet.on June ·15. 

The con(/I'essional leaders re
ported to Mr. Roosevelt iliat ad
journment prospects were tied up 
with the problems of neutrality 
and tax legislation. 

PERRY, May 81 (AP) - Fire 
tonlgh t partia Ily destroyed the 
Osmundson spade factory located 
four blockll northeast of the 
Perry business district. 

Howard Osmundson, factory 
owner, estimated the damage at 
between $50,000 and $75,000. 

Cause of the blllze which fire
men broueht under control after 
a 2 1·2 hour battle was not de
termined Immediately. 

His method, It developed, was 
that the president should use the 
army, under a law passed In 1929. 
That law, he said, IT\Ilde it the duty 
of the president to take such action 
if the lives and property of citi
zens are threatened. 

"1 pushed a plano off a teaober 
and carried her and another 
teacher out. 1 took out about 15 
litUe fellows. 

"One of the worst parts of 
fuls is that some of the Uttle 
girls probllbly will be disfigured 
for life." 

Iowa Alumni association, opened Of 20,000 Children TUCSON, Ariz., May 31 (AP)-
, A Tucson cowhand roped an eagle 

the program by welcoming Iowa S WASHINGTON, May :n (AP) from horseback today as the bird 
1939 groduates Into a growing fed on a week-old calf It had 
group of 73,000 alumni and for- - Legislation to admi t 20,000 re- kiUed. 
m~r members of the university. fugee children from Germany en- Jose Romero, cowboy on the 

Jane Hart of Mason Ci~y spoke countered oPPOSition from the nearby Rincon ranch, said the 
on behal! of the gradll!!t,"g wO- , American Legion today, but a eagle was so heavy from eating 
men Of. th . 1939 cia 9, CI'ediUng, l£'gi n man who is a membel- of I It could not fly. 
the unJverSlty as a symbol of cungress championed an amended ___________ _ 
what Is rich and fruitful in life. version of the measure. • 
She summoriz~ the con~L'ibution~ John Thomas Taylor, legisla- 13 SurVIvors 
ot the univerSIty- the stimulation live representative of lhe ex-
of a joy of creating, the advance- sf-rvlee men's organization, told W k T Lif 
ment ot an appreciation of knowl- the house ,committee cons!dering or 0 t 
edge, of honest thinking and of the bi)] that the legion's New 
the reaUzation of s system of York con~entl\:)O . had ~pposed Sunken Craft 
values. &l1Y lessemng of ImmigratIOn re- , 

Howard Kasch of Davenport strictions and that Its executive 
spoke for th men of the class, cum~ittee had disapproved the 
crediting the university with pro- pending proposal specifically. 
vidlng the opportunity for the The witness contended that the 
improvement of personality. legislation, introduced by Sena-

"Here the student hus the price- tar Wagner (D-NY) and Repre_ 
Itss privilege," he said, "to use scntatives Rogers (R-Mass) and 
the mln'ol' 01 his associates to Dlngell (D-Mlchl , Was an eflort 
discard the garments of pretense to break down the country's im
and artificiality ." The student migration laws, under which the 
leprns, he said, to distinguish be- number of Immigrants is limited 
Iween shadow and substance, and by quotas assigned different 
he begins to think. countries. 

Donald F. Neider of Iowa City Reprt'$entaUve poage (D-Tex) 
lI\ade the presentation of the class told Taylar that he was a legion 
,Ift- a furnished shelter house, member and that he was Intro
UEhling and public address equip- ducine an amendment which 
ment for the ice akaUng ,Ialloon would protect the quotas system. 
north of the dramatic IIrtl build- ' 
Inc. 8 Firemen Injured 

Prot. Frances Zulli, head of Ule In 'Raincoat' Fire 
hom e economics dep rtmenl, 
clOlJed lhe proeram with an eval- BALTIMORE, May 31 (AP)
ualion of u university educaUoh Cloth-fed flames roared through 
In relutlon to the home. two buildings in the business 

She pointed to the problem of district today. driving nearly 100 
Ihorteninll the esp between the- employes into the streets, and 
ory and pt'uctice In life, and em- iJ .ju-rine eieht firemen. 
Phaslzed the value of all types The firemen were overcome 
Of educational experience t.o the by douds of choking smoke 
life concern of a home and fam- v:hich reduced vlslblJity II block 
UY. away to twelve feet lind drove 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., May 31 
(AP)-Thirteen survivors of the 
sunken submarine Squalus 
worked aboalji the salvage ship 
~aldorl with their rescuers to
night to aid In raising the craft 
that holds ent.ombed the bodies 
of 26 of thel'r shipmates. 

Navy officials said their tasks 
would not take them Into the 
240-foot depths In whlo.'1 the 
Squalus lay. 

Most lot them were seamen, 
signalmen and machinists and 
they were assll11ed to the rescue 
ship to relieve members of her 
deck and below-deck crews. 

A coalt guard ploket boat 
took the thirteen of the Squalus' 
3~ survivors from Portsmouth 
navy yard to t..'le :salvage seene, 
Ij miles offshore. None Of them 
commented on the orders to aid 
in raising their ship. 

Ten navy divers and 13 of the 
Fnlcon's regular crew came into 
thE' navy yard on the return 
trip of the picket boat for their 
(irst shore leave lince the Squalus 
sank a week ago yesterday. 

The UnJverllty of Iowa band back the onlookers for several' Harper Din 
\lfovlded the aecond halt of laat blocks. Extra ambulances were LA JOLLA, Calif., CAP) -
III,ht's commencement week pro· ordered as the firemen dropped, lIlcOb Chandler Harper, 80, een
lI'am wifu Its Ill'll' concert of a k;1ocked out by the greenlsh- era] counsel for the Scripps 
Itrles of tlv. on the Macbride hall blown fumes from burniOl raln- newspaper Interests from 181111 to 
eunpua. eOit fabric. IlllS, died today. . . 

• 

Importer Charged 
With Taking Million 
.From TrllD8port Co. 

NEW YORK, May 31 (AP)
Carlos G. Garcia, 411 - year - old 
sugar importer whose firm was 
placed in receivership last Wed· 
nesday, was arrested tod.ay on II 

charge of stealing $1,070,427. 
Assistant District A t tor n e y 

Frank A. F. Severance, in whose 
office Garcia was taken into cus
tody, said he had admitted ob
taining the money by use of flcU-

A tax revision measure is ex
pected to reach the house week 
alter next. Prompt action is ex
PtCttd in that chamber and, later, 
In the senate. 

J~ .6arrymore 
Gains After 
Heart Attack 

tious sugar warehouse receipts. CHICAGO, May 31 (AP) -
Garcia is president ot the Gar· John Barrymore, veteran star ot 

cia Sugars corporation of Wall slate and screen afflicted with 
street, and has interests In Stan- a heart ailment, was placed 
dard Sugars corporation, ,he In- under an oxyeen tent periodically 
ternational trading company, and today. 
the Insular Terminal company of Dr. T. J. Coopn reported 1i.'le 
Long Island City. 57 year old actor had a "naTrow 

Garcia Sugars went into recelv- squeak" yesterday, when he suf
ership last week on application of fered a heart attack, but was 
ilie National Sugar Refininl com- much better today. If he con
pany, American Sugar Refining tinued to improve at the same 
company, and Lee & Simmons, a rate, the physlcian added, he 
Lighterage concern, which told should be able t.o resume his 
federal court that the Garcia firm role in "My Dear ChIldren" pext 
owed them more than $400,000 Monday nillht · 
and that lJabill.ties were more Dr. Coogan' and Dr. W. H. 
than $1,000,000 10 excess of a.- -Hllh.tone attributed Barry~ 
sets. more'. heart condition to com.

Masked Bandit Gets 
8200 in Des Moine. 

DES MOINES, May 31 (AP) 
'-A bandit who malkect himself 
by holding a piece ot brown 
poper In his teeth held up and 
robbed a telephone sub ltatlon 
of $200 here at 3 p.m. today. 

plete exhausUon. They ordered 
Test and a special diet and put 
him under the care of nurses 
tor 24 hous a cia,.. 

Urge Insurance 
Of Bank Loans 

Osmundson said it apparently 
started in the roof ot the one
story brick atruoture. 

There was no one In the fac
tory when the blaze was discov-
ered. . . 

Most ot the root was burned 
away and damage was heaviest in 
the forge and stock departments, 
the owner saId. 

Some damare Will reported by 
the nearby Des Moines Valley 
Produce company. 

The factory, which employs 
about 40 persons, manufactures 
plow shares and cultiVlltor shov
els. 

U. S. Asks For 
Cotton Control 

WASHINGTON, May 31 (AP) 
-Proposin,a broad, lOlli-term at
tack on the problem of surplus 
cott.on, the United Slates todD)' 
called an International conference 
of cott.on-lIxporting countries to 
discuss tile poaaIbillty of world
wide control of production and 

For the German-American bund, 
he had noiliine but praise. Its 
G e 0 r e e Washilllton's birthday 
meetilli at Madison Square Gar
den, he called "Impressively patri
otic," citing the fact that an Amer
ican flae and a picture of Wash
Ington were prominently displayed 
on the stage. The bund's only pur
pose, he said. was to "see that the 
communists don't take over the 
country." 

Australia May 
Ask U. S. Help 
If War Comes 

BJ ANDaUE tlEaOING 
WASHINGTON, May 21 (APl

Anxious AUitralia is expected to 
file a formal requnt within a few 
weeks for the opening of full dip-
10maUc relations between herself 

Before Janitor White laplltd 
inlio unl!onscloulne. because at 
burns, he said fie had been 
burnine papers In the buemen. 
when the blast let eo. 

"The whole basement mU8t 
have been filled with eas," be 
said before lapslne into uncon
sciousne.. because of burns. "I'm 
sure it Will a leaky maln," , 

The force of the blast blew 
out laree sections of wall and 
buckled the IICOnd floor 10 the 
flooring, ,\opine t.oward til. 
(O'ound, formed a perfect ".Ude" 
for pupils on the upper .tOl'1. 
This factor probably helped cui 
down cIIUalUEIl, observen saI4. 

House Debates 
Townsend Bill , 

and the United ~tates as Oriental WASHINGTON, May 31 (AP)....!. 
clouds shlldow her future In the The Townsend old age pension bill 
Pacific. was deaerlbed in the bOUM! toclaJ 

Australia lies uneasily in the both .. "a national recovery plan" 
war-tom, wllr-U1reatened far east. and II "economic hert!SJ'," 
The amblUons Japan is showlne At one point in the houn of .. 

markeUIlI. . toward the AsIatic continent have bate preliminary to tomorrow'. 
The cpnterence Will be held alarmed the 7,000,000 Australians vote, Chairman Dou(/ht.on (D-NC) 

here beglnnllll Sept. II. Acting -all the more ll() because they of the ways lind means committet 
on behalf of Secretary of AJrI- fear that In the next war-if It Aid it would Impose "the heaviest 
culture Wallllce, the state depart- comes _ th~ British fleet will be tax ever l.vled in all our hiItoIT.i 
ment Invited Areentina, Brazil, tied up in Europe and unable to "The laue Is - mall we contin· 
EiYpt, India, Mexico, Peru, Su- defend them. ue In eftect the principles of to-
dan, Soviet Russia, France and Hence they must rely on them- cia] security which we have trilild 
Great Britain, the latter two for selves and hence, too, their eyes I and tested, or shall we accede and 
their coUon-uportln, colonies. I turn t.oward the UDited Statn. . surrender to the demanda of cock· 

The formal call carne oaly a eyed,('rackprit, selfish I!CCIOOIIIlJtt 
lew daya alter Wallace had dIs- and accept a plan nev.. befor. 
closed that these countriea had Woman Dies After tried br any nation on earth .... 
replled lavorabiy 'to American 1n- one which violates eve r '1 Iouncl 
qulrles re,llrdln, .uch a meeUIlI. Kel'08ene Explodes economic principle." Marjorie Adams, operator of 

the sub station" wher. patrons 
pay their bUlB, was alone In the 
office. 

WASHINGTON, Mar 31 (AP) 
-Four mem~ers 01 congress tes- NtlV Yer" ReM MENOMONlE, WI,., May 31 
tlfled today that small business NEW YORK, (.\I') -The tem- (AP) - Mrs. Carl Howe, SO, died 

ODe 'l'WIa' 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- TIle 

prea\den\ ~nd 'Iic. vrealcleat 
would be limited to ODe Wm 
of llix :real'll under a coaaUtu~ 
tlonal amendment propoMd Wda, 
\:), SUIa\Qr WUty {R-WiI), 1 \ 

She aald ~he mlln thrust a 
I,isto\ at her and .hout.flCl: "Hand 
It over." 

She _aid she lav. him ~OO in 
bill,. . ___ __ L ___ ~ ..... _ •. _ 

and Industry would put bUllons perature reached lin official hill! late tho attemoon at Menomonie 
of now Idle doUars to work If the of 92 de...... todlQ', the hottest hOlpltal from burns Buffered this 
lovernment Insured loans grant- 01 the year. The blaheat for this momln, when abe Ilarted a fire 
eel to sudl 1Il~ by prlVlte 4~\a ...... " In 11811; the lowest with kero.ene ani the keroaene 
banka. fS 1n 1830, exploded. • 4 _ _ __ • • _ • _ . _~ ___ . _. _ 
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TIJNING IN OFFICI!~~ ,n~~~!(T~!-!!:~~!!~ 
tlons Ineo~porated, at 126 - 130 IIII'd In the offlcll of the I'retlldrnt, 91d Capitol 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. By .Loren Hickerson Items for th GENERAl, NO'J\G.~S ate deposl* 

with the camllus edItor or Tilt· nlilly rowan, 01' 
Board of Trustees: Frank L . may he plllCrd In the bo provliJed lQf tbelr de-
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PROBABLY thcre havc been 
t~w times in history when the 
1WII'ds spoken by nation's leadcrs 
have had less meaning and have 
'L I '. pee~ more open to question. 

F.ew can put much faith in 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
Jilin. when he repeats again and 
aaain that he has "finished with 

t'L\" ~ Jig'" of the "Tune-Up Time" pro- the sopr<l no soloist on the BS I respolIslblo porson, ,', ,'i." ' 
0LAd gram by Andre Kostelanetz a.nd Sunday evening hour bcginning VOL, XII, No. 308 'J h{mid;\O' , Jllll ll 1, 1939 
... ,. hIs 45-piece orchestra ovcr t.hc June 11, with J ames Mellon as the ' 

Tf:oi£'S'E. ~ Colombia. network at 8 6'clock 10- tenor star and Don Voorhees con-
nIght. ducting. 

Other selections by the orchestra 
include "Beyond the Blue Hori
zon" and "EI Camenlto," a tango. 

THE FISTICUFFING 
· .. bet.ween Max Baer and Lou 

Noya. will be aired oyer NBC's 
Blue network tonight, with Clem 
McCarthy and 8U1 Stern dolnA' the 
broadClUJtinA'. 

WITH THE WORLD 
· .. having given them up for 

dead, John pleads with Ruth to 
marry hlm at once. They may 
never be rescued. A plane is sigbt
ed over the valley, The pilot cir
cles, waves and flies ott. The party 
wondcrs-has he recognized them 
or merely waved a friendly pass
ing sa lute. One of the better serial 
programs ... 

LYNN MURRAY'S 
•. chorus w1th Wynn Murray, 

slnA'InA' comedienne, will help 
Rudy Vallee Introduce songs from 
his new moyle, "See6nd Fiddle," 
on the Vallee hour Sh6W toniCht a.t 
6 6'elock over the NBC-Red net
work. 

GEORGIE JESSEL 

· . . t.hat. after a brier perloc1 
away from tile microphonrs, Jane 
Froman, the singer, not onl y comes 
back for a new series slartlng .tunc 
11 over CBS with .Ja.ne Pccree ami 
Erno Ra.pee's orchestra, but may 
also open In George Whltc's "Scan
dals." She headlincs the New York 
Pa.ramount. thcater starting June 8. 

· . . that when Phil Bakel' 
ch,mges his schcdule to W dncs
day nights starting July 5, hc'lI 
have to make several cast changes 
because of conflicting radio sched
ules. HalTY von Zell wi II have to 
leave because of his Fl'cd Allen 
commilment on thc samc night and 
band leader Harry Salter depat't~ 
because of his "Hobby Lobby" 
program, also on Wednesduy 
nights. 

• .. that you arc not to be sur
prised if the Magic Key prugram 
swltehes to Monday nights from 6 
t6 7 on June 26, relinquishing its 
long run on Sundays. The fir t 
program wiIJ feature Rudy Vallee 
in his latest movie, "Second Fid
dle," with pickups of Sonja. Henle 
from Norway, Tyrone Power from 
Hollywood and with netty lIeasley 
flying In from Hollywood for the 
program. 

Univcr8ity Calcllt1a~ . 
Thursday, JUllr 1 • 6:00 p.lII. -. 1,)11'CQloL'$' meeting. 

11:00 a.m.-1:00 " .rn. ; 3:00-5;00 \ 1'11(' AIUl1lnl"t ';Il~lulion, Triangle 
p.m.-Conccrl, Iowa Union music club, ... - ,. ~I 
room, I 7:00 p.m. -: ilmpus concer~ 

7 :00 p,m. - Campus Conr I'l, Uni vCI'~ilY of lO)"il \janel, Macbride 
Uni vCl'Nity o[ lowa band, Mac- hull catnjJlIR. ' 

br~~go ha 1~.~~m~\omm('nCClm'lll "s~~OJ u~:";c~;I:'n~:~e~~~~, PJ~;: 
Patty, Iowa Union. malic arts \.lUihlil!1r;(. 

Fl'lday, June 2 SUllc1ayl Junl' " 
10:00 a.m,-12:00 m.; 2:00-1:00 9:00 11.111. - !'i1 Iff <lnel Circle-

p.m.-Conccrt, lawn Union Ill\!- Mort"l' BOllrd ,'bJ('nkfnst, IOwa 
sic room. Union.· 

7.:00 . p.m. - Campus COllrtrt, 2:30 p.m. _ , ('<Impus concert, 
UOlverslty of Iowa bvncl, M;lc- Univ(,l'::ily (If ,luwa bilnd, East 
bdde hall Campus. h:t II cHmpv,. 

8:00 ll.m.-Commencement pl'1Y: 4:00 p.m.-AIIIlUlil redlal, music 
"S(, Joan," dramatic arts bUitd- !lll-purtllwnt, north rehearsal hall, 
ing, 8:00 lI,m.-i3a('I'al;1Ul'catc sel.'vice, 

Saturday, June 3 fieldhou~c. 
ALUMNI DAY. Monday, JUIlC 5 
8:00 a.m.-Alumni and velC'I'ans' 9;00 a.m. - COlOmencement ex-

gol[ tournamcnt, Fi nkbinc ficlcl. rdscs, fi IdhousC', 
9:00 a.m. - Unive/'~ity 0 p I~ n I Stalc ~:ch"lul'shiJl c<'lIIlest. 

house (aU departments will be al Tuesilay, JUIl' G 
homc). Slatc scllUl:lr~hip ('onlcst. 

12:00 m. - Alumni luncheon. ' atllrday, JUlie 10 
Iowa Union. 8:00 a.m. '"'" /0; It JI) III e r ~ession 

2:00-6:00 p.m. - Class reunions 1'!'gistl';Jtion begins. 
(as arranged by clns ' secretal·ic~.) .."...-

2:30 lI.m. - Baseball gamc, Wis
consin vs. Iowa. 

6:00 p.m. - Class and colll-ge 
dinn 1's (as arranged by cla~s 
offieer~) , 

(For In (IN'm'at!on rt'g.-Unr 
date~ b)l ond this schrdule. set 
reSCh aUon!! In lh 1','csldcQ,'. 
office, Old Capitql.) • 

General Notic 
Library Ilours 

• June 1-10 
. hollr for IIlJd, 'I f!r lld lla((o wornen 

wit I be 12 :30 iI.ln . 

~ .,. ~is policy of appeasement," par- - ---
tlctllarly when the same day's specch of most Americans. And 
Mw. carries the story that he surely such an observer would ad
still has ho~es of, "reaching ~~ mit the justness or the epithet, uni-

· . . a busy man these days with 
his master of ceremonies jobs on 
"For Men Only" and "The Jam
boree," besides staging his "Old 
New York" exhibit at the world's 
fair, is adding still more to his 
calender. He's now scheduled for 
a guest star appearance on Dale 
Baxter's quiz show, "It's Up to 
You" on NBC's Blue network at 
6:30 lonight. 

· . . that Ed Gardncr, whosc 
"tough guy" Archic was the high 
spot of the late "So This Is New 
York" program, is scheduled to 
heOld a big variety program which 
will substitute for thc Monday 
night radiO theatcr when it vaca
tions for the summer stal'ling 
July 10. 

The llbrary reading rooms in 
Macbride hall and library allllex 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 to 5 p,m. 

"Ul1in'r~ity ,,,d,ll rt'gulalions 
"1'(' ;J[wilY in lUl'ee .lnd arc not 
\'oide<! by Itolictnys ltIJd v"cations." 

Ir 

al1"eement WIth Bemto MussOJiOl. I'ted h f th ., l' 
_ Not many can believe Edouard s ecp, or e UnOrlglOa In-

:Qaladier when he assures that I habitants of this land. 
hf~ assumption of power is "for One does not have to search his 
the good of all France" when he memory to recall a number of idi
ends the, 40-hour week for which otic fads which have swept Arncr
~reneh workmen have bee n ica in the past few years, and sub
:tiihtlng for decades WIth a short sequently passed quietly from the 
decree, cene. Fads are not new to us. All 

,As for Benito Mussolini and through our history we havc been 
olt :aitler, their entire career~ I busy discovering, adopting, cher

have been one long reversal af- ishing, and discarding new modes 
ieI' another, and if consistency , and new gadgcts. The growth of 
,¥ere rllally the hobgobH n of litLle the radiO, the rise of the movies, 
wnds, they would be judged the and of highprcssure advertising 
"-test intellects at all history. and syndicated ncwspaper columns 

. J3ut Tuesday a,nother nation's have helped us to become increas
~adlng statesman came torth ingly craze-conscious, In the days 
with a statement to be pondered of slower communication, it took 
ov~r, wondered about. time for current crazes to travel 
'. Franclsco Franco, the man who (rom one coast to the other. But it 

has tiut to death 688 men whose was only a matter at an hour or 
#.In crime was supporting Spain's so for San Francisco to learn of 
ijljally elected government has Npw York's sudden passIOn for 
C1ecl3red that the new Spain cross-wor~ puzzles in 1~24. 
"J;nust be strong so that she will A SyndIcated <:olummst ~an ex-
lie able to assure her peace." ert ~r~mendous IDflu~nce ID ~op-

.... aU 8pi to b ularlZlng a fad overOlght. Wnters "0""'_ btl d
n 

t ecu,:~ a like Winchell and Fidler are re-
to .... ' It f 6 no wan er sponsible for the increasi ng stan-

"",come a. ort.ress to plunge dardization of the American Ian 
, llenelf lido any adventures," be guage: A popular actress like Ma~ 
..... , &lid slmuUane6usly a huge West can make a national catch
armament prOl1'am was launch- phrase of the line: "Come up and 
et. see me sometime." The script of a 

Not that Franco's words were a radio comedian becomes the coun
sUrptlse, He is mouthlng the try's breakfast topic, and a wooden 
Itme promises that Herr Hitler dummy named Charlie McCarthy 
iti'i!:i-ll Duee have been saying for assumes the position of a national 
years-just before a Czechoslova- idol in lhese modern and intelli
Ida or an Albania, tor instance, gent times. 
~ UlI!ee days of sound without Thc UOlted Slates, which has 
~, words must be discarded alreadY weathered dozens of major 
.. theP- generally, it appeal·s. fads in the past 20 years, wiU un-

At. alwa:ys actions speak much doubtedly face numerous popular 
i6llclef. madnesses in years to comc. These 

vogues include everything from 
fashions and songs to dance-steps 

tfjmurpalled and games. Sponsors of fads, who 
make and lose for tunes, promote 

!In The gigantic publicity s tunts lhat dwarf 
~IW_ ' ,"4pn' the war in China in apparent sig-
H",", • nificance. 
,. DR. SAMUEL PAUL CAPEN, In the field of game-crazes, the 
chancellor qf the University of American people a re especially 
,~talo, pal!! a tribute to the sheep-l ike. Ouja boards, cross
.laJe of Iowa this week that we word puzzles, miniature golt, and 
lHm~e worthy of the notice of Chinese checkers have all held the 

" Yery ' cit\~en. spotlight of populari ty. At the 
' ~king at the Iowa State pea~ of a~y mania, the sa le of 

- ,~erll collegfl' commencement e.qulpment 15 enormous: The recent 
-:"~~, Gapen lauded thc state board JIg-saw puzzle hystena saw t~e .c ~\lc.tion as " nsurpassed" i 1 J?nd of the free absorbmg 10 mll-

th Uo u I lion new puzzles each week, Im-
,.t na n. portant fads in the past have usu-
" ~r. Capen recently completed. ally been tried Corms of enterlain

.. ~ey for the board on pos- ment Which nceded only a "discov
~~?)f duplic~tion ot effort among ereI''' to start them on a spectacu
t~ , Utree state institutions of lar carcer. 
hlitler'learning. He knows where- Some of our former fads have 
-o(f:~ spealul when he says, "The become insUtutions that remain 
.lIfjtiSmanahip exercised by the w'ilh us year after year. Chewing 
.,.te : board of education in t11!! gum, coca-cola, and orange juice 
c;I~ ahd coordination of tile for breakfast continue in popular
'foSUtutlOll5 unaer its control is ity. Ncw vogues arc continually 
lib! .urpassed-if It is matched- rising and waning and America 
tltaa:r otluir state." goes muddlipg alot}g handicapped 
• 'CMdited for the high attain- with a poPulation of imitators. 
~~: ihdlvidually and together, ~ven no\~ ~hile .th~ great Am

'of thest! 1ll8t1tutlons must be giv- er"can publ1c IS enJoYIng contr~ct , en: at least in Pflrt, to the state bridge, ha lr-o~-toP-of-head . cOlf-
bO,rd whIch controls them. fur~s, short sku'ts, and syndlcat~d 

, adVice lo lhe love-lorn, the cYI1l

' ....... uNrrm SHEEP OF 
AMEBIC A 

cRI fates arc busily preparing some 
fuILu'c madness to Intrigue and to 
captivllte the inraginlltion and 
pocketbook of Mr , and Mrs. Amer
ica. 

-The UnJverslty Da.lly Kansan 

That Pbllippine island which 
di satJpears and reappears probably 
can't decidc whet)wr 0\' not to be 
part of this crisis-ridden worlel.. 

11-1-= 
T()W~ 

With 

1\1ERLE MlLlJEB. 

THE STRESS 
or other work hlUJ caused 

F.rank Black to give UP his sehed
uled batoneering performance on 
NBC'" Blue network broadcast of 
"The Princess and the Admiral" 
toda.y. Instead, Joseph Hontl will 
c6nduct. 

THE FILES SHOW 
that Amos n' Andy won't 

lake advantage of the network 
time ruling which allows them a 
layoff during hot weather, and 

TODAY'S PROGRAJU 
5:30--Joe E. Brown, CBS. 
6-Kate Smilh, CB , 
6-Rudy Vallee, NnC-Red, 
7-MaJor Bowes, CB . 
7-Good News of 1939, 'NBC

Red. 
7:30--Amerlca's Town Mcetillg, 

NBC-Blue. 
8- Bing Crosby, Nne-Red. 
8-Andre Kostclanetz, (:Ul';. 
8:45-Vlewpoint.s of Americans, 

CBS. 
9- Metropolitan Opera, Nne. 

Health Hints-

Special hours for departmental 
Ii bl'aries will b posted on the 
doors. 

All libraries will be closed until 
1 p.m. Monday, June 5, for COIO
IOcncem('nt ext'rcis('s. 

GRACE VAN WOnt-1ER, 
. Acti ng DilCdu!' 

Clositur llours 
During the commenccm('nt sea

son, Mny 29 to June 5, the cIlJslIlg 

MRS. ADELAlDf: I,. 13UHGE, 
• ' D an or Women 

SC'lIlor ."vlt.'\Uons 
CommcncC'lI1cll( invihtions 01 

~;cllior studclIL~ may be had by 
"ailing al the aillmni o[fi~'C if. 
()ld Cn[lItol. Seniurs arc urged 
lo bring l'I'c~'lprs [or (heir invi-
l<lUol1s. • 

SEN[UH IrNl'I' TlONS 
t CUI\! MI'fTEE 

--------

A New YOlo} cr at Lt~rg~' 
By Georgi' Tuckpr 

LIFE BEGINS AT BIRTH • Thcn came tho~c times whcn 
Undoubtedly somc time during l tilCY' heal'd it suid-in 'the days of By Logan Clendening, M. n.' 

, . ~ " 
NP.W YORK- An ,!I1xiou' t1nd . ,,!one und(')" fh<' stilrs. Alone is the 

~omcwhut disillusioned Brondway word, Tn nil that d~rrt of empty 
the coming week some perspir
ing orator somewhere will come 
forth with the old one about "Life 
is about to begin for you young 
people," ... If and when he docs 
I hope the said young people 
come through with a largc, dis
tinct Bronx jeer ... 

Because, like most old bro
mides, that just Isnt' t.ruc . . . 
Life begins at birth and goes 
on from there • . • 

It's my point that the 1,200 
Dnd more who're huuying l up to 
the Iront of the fieldhous'e next 
week know a good deaii morc 
about the world they're being 
graduated into than thcir elders. 

I think the five I talked to the 
other day wcrc probably moro 
typical than not ... Those five 
seniors had the $10,000 a year 
possbility ruled out all'eady ... 

They want a job, a "decent 
one"; lhey hope for security, and 
that's aboul ail .. . They're not 
sure of those ... The girls expect 
to work cven when they're mar
ried ... 

And they don't expect any 
of the breaks from our SOCiety 
becausc tbey don't think It has 
many breaks 'to ,lve • • • And 
they don't worry much about 
more .•• 

Golden Glow-that ours was a walch('s MllY slip into June with l'legllnee 'just two cuslomel's wer~ 
n ation whose destiny was mani- A readel' from Meriden, Conn " will assume that what is meant is no sign of the crowds and the in t;virl<'nre. 'fll('Y snt in moody 

, writes to ask how a person with a mechanical difficulty in the Showers o[ gold that wns to lift drtH{'hm('nt, t;'Ylr~ wilh their bev-
fest, that wc couldn t be stopped, hear t disease should take care of hearl, either duc to de fed in the everybody out of thc well. ('ragl'~, wOJl(krin!( pC'rhups if this 
that our future was sure . • • himself and if it is aU right for a valves or to high blood pressure. The tourists just hllv('n't matcr- was renlly ('\It 'York 01' whelher 

----, man with heart trouble to go nuto- In either case it is the eonrlition ialized and what busin('ss th(, fair lIwy hadn·t v,r.mdrrl'd 1 inlo lhe 
r-:0t many of lhose who re grad- mobile riding. of the heart musclc that dett'r_ has done has been with the N£'w wrong town. WII :lt !I pla('c for lov-

uatmg thIS June are likcly. to To answer the last question im- mines the rclative stale of hClllth Yorkers themselve~, who, ahan- ('n'; who want to b(' :11011('1 
forget November 13, 1929, I thmk mediatelY and get it out of the -the condition of the hl'art mus- doning thcir own, have left Broad- Thl'YJlY th(' II('al tllul'ist inOux 
... Or what happened aiter that. way, it is certainly all right for cle, not the condition of the valves way high and dry, with the r<'sull will b<'gin in .JlIlle 0111(1 elimb ~tead-

any person with any kind of heart or the blood pressure. that many plays Rre folding pre- i1y through lilt' sumn1l'l'. It had 
Th<l bread-lines, the hunger trouble to go automobile riding. Wonderful Mechanism 'maturely while otllers languish better bl·gin if BrnadwfI), is t.o sur-

march on Washington, tbe lO-cent As to the larger issue, there is The heart muscle is one of thc beforc empty houses. \'ivt', {('I' til - N w YOlkers are 
farm sales, lhe winter when corn always a great deal of unnecessary most wonderfully adaptiVe mech- The criousness ()[ the plight is !;plJIding y,h<l~ mun y til y havc to 
was burned for fucl bceause it rear engendered in a househOld anisms in the body. It can com- illustrated cloqu ntly by a lele- Ep nd lit the 1.1\[', ;1Il(\ Rruadway 
was cheaper thun sending it to when the pronouncement ot "heart pensate and enlarge and lake ovett phone call to the box-officc o[ on is becoming n ra , ;1 bone, and a 
market. . . disease" is made. In the course of almost any amount of extra work of New York's leadinR. dramas, a hnnk 0' hail', 

time the patient and the household created by mechanical difficultics. play which until a few \\ ks ag!) ~ , ". • 
We were living then, not tri- get used to the idea. They find the The heart is a positivc pressUt·c had provcd a lucrative ltwc'tm nt New YOI·k"whi .. 1i knlJws no re-

umphantly . • . patient is not as fragile as they pump which most precisely adapts fOI' its angels, A woman from a s train!, frl'ctUl'lllly daIs itself a 
thought; in fact, he is pretty tough. itself to thc constantly changing nearby community tcl phon d and body-blow IIY I. 'laimil!1l rccord 

And then the hope of March, He doesn't :fall dead if he gets up requirements of the body. As in asked if two scats could bc h Id crowds, thu . h~Ahtl'ning away 
1933, and thc advcnturous coop- to answer the telephone or when every other pump, the hearl mus- 36 hours, or until. h could g t ill(o m,my 1I CJple W)lU would like to 
eration tbat. followed ... i\nd the he .climbs the sta!rs. Final~ he cle changes the strcngth of each the city and ciuim 1 hem, visit the city IWl whli havc no de
years sincc and knowing now beginS t.o allow himself conslder- contraction, and changes the l'atc When this rcquc~t WIIS made til ' irl' to b;ll\g tll if , noggins agl\inst 
., . able activlty and forgets for most of contractions to fit the demands box-office manager bUI' ·t (Jut waning hold n\'clhl'llnodaHons and 

that .If we vc come somc little of the 24 hours that he has "heart of any given occasion. Illughing. "Lady," he ~ilid. "yoU Jo tlin 'lhton , 
way It hasn' t becn far. . • disease." So far as valvular diseflRe is could g t hcre fiv mmut H b for POly 11(1 he,d lo t\lese lavish 

' . . I have seen patients live thus to concemed, an illustration might be curtain timc Md hllV th - bl' t clilim. 'I'll(' \'Iowd, 'ilT('I\'l hel'e, 
Thal our major prOblems st~ old age, with a history of heart made of onc o( lhose old-ra~hioned se, ts in lhl' hou. c." Holel "('011111101i\ti0I1S mny b had 

arc unsolved, that our people st~l disease for 40 or 50 years, and clstcrM lhat rai. eli th watcl' from Nor is Brol1dway alone !C' -ling anywhcl'<', El'n t tii l'hoic tij('n tcrs 
walk wilcd and knee-deep In bury, as the grim saying goes, all the well in a series o( littlc metal thc blight. Billy Ro"e Is !'losing "I<' 1I {II'U!: (111 th'!· markC't, and the 
wheat . .. And, moreover, that the rest of the family. buckets. If you punched a hoI in hi Casa Man~nll, onc lht' 1I11k of only n:11 IIntlUy(t~ec y'lU or(' likely 
2,000,000 of us have never known (Parenthetically, I wish I could the bottom of every olher bu('ket, the town, lind two other dubs thllt lu l'ncoun1rr lIn traffic, wher it 
a permanent, private job. .. induce everyone to stop using such you would h!lve a mechanicDI dit- began so ambitiously u lew wceks bC'l'omp. Il1crc'1I hlgly (lifricull to 

an expression as "I burried my [ieulty approx imating a valvular ago ;lrC drying on the vinl'. br(,lIk through ti1C' ~("rc 11 of emply 
Don't fool yourselves, tben, you mother lOst week," It brings up a dj!fe t of the heart. But if you • • • taxkuhs l'I'uislng' the strr(·ts in 

cummenc'cment muut.hcrs 6f trlte- vision that is worse than cannibal- turned tile pump handle fa st This i~ being written at IlIghl, .(,ll l'rh (If fart-~. : 
ness, Ufe began at birth with WI, Illtie. I seem to see a graveyard at enough, you would get the water and a fcw months ag(l, nn Ule I Tillt. ('!Ic1('\Il t 1 firsl wccks 01 
and it goes on . , . And when yOU dead of night and a man feverishly out of the well, even with half the way to this offi('e, I passl'c1 the C1111' dicnntclIl . nlll optimism, like 
tell us as one campusite did the digging a grave and then heaving buckets out of commission. gr at oul-doors garden fa shiolled hlr,lY Itai il' Ihrll. ling lh('ir brave 
other 'lay that. my generati6n dis- the poor old mother into it. If any I A person with mechanic,,1 heart in the h art of Rockcfellt'r c ntl'! . hltle h('ads-t hll)lI/1:h the cnll'ks in 

You sce these eontemporahes Of gnsls yo~ because we're alwa.ys word is used, why not "inter?" di sease should be encouraged lo This is wh I'e lh il"('-skHlIng rink tit!' sidewall , IJI ~tJ!1 ali\·c. 
minc 31'en't vcry likely to be :(001-' "belly-aching" .•• That you too But "My mothe.r died last week" move about nough to ~trengthcn us d to b , and amid bhrubs and Thl' I'l';! IIn: ,"N,\ lllattl'I' how bad 
ed ... Foul' years in the. ivory worked your way through and states the 1facts 10 a clear and de- the h art muscle. TI;al .ls pa~-t ~f flowering vine· th(-r\! 81C' dr\;t on ' thing I:I'l thl'Y '·iluldn·'t b uny 
tower hasn't changed ou.r ideas I weren't always sure of a Job cent way.)" . ," the tr(>;)t~enl. A~1Y ,1Ctivit~ sh o~ t of tnbl s, e[l('h mnnn d by a wIlll r, than lll\'y. hal Ik!cn." 

inuch; they still print ncwspapers, lind tha~ we're not. so much worse ve;:~a~~ an~ef~~s~I~~~sebuts w: ~~n~~~~~lI1g pall'\. or f<ttlgue IS 

don't they? ' . . . off, well I'll have to quote John _======:::;:::;;;:::;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:::::======...::.. can fr l[lx, even r(,Hd 11 book, in nnything 10 InP t him! I dl'oPIJCd 
Stclnbeck 10 yoU as I did to blm. thut tuh. I 'm all (01' Il!" 

H II d S· ht d S d Miriam has l\ rold, bul she'~ slill 
.. The eighteen 6r sO , years We're "results, not ca.uses," 0 ywoo 19 s an OUlt S the li vest-and the only g()lrlen-

before that hadn't left t.hem too I'll ha,v to quote ..• Results, thing in this fil'l'-warmeo living 
hope fill ... The time they were not Causes .. ; Results of our BT IlOBBIN COONS room. She's wearini a quilted 

These kids came down In '35 

born was when Ulelr elders were 'Ime and Our dlsinherita.nce • • • hostess WI'llP for wal'mth, 111('1' but 
killing each other off to make HOLLYWOOD- Follow 8 maze correctly, and pretty depressing £IS well-worn nnd comfortablc as 
the world sa.re 'Ior sumethln&' or Pardon us while we let fOltll of windIng, narrow canyon roads any way you 1 ked at it. y ur or my old flllnnel robe. 

th 'tl b About piclw' p opl in politics, o Cl'... WI 1 a razz CITY· , • up up up d '11 • . Miriam has done what ah Id __________________ ' , an you arrIve In ·ou . lind th 11' right lo be t.h re: "Just 
, . good' time- if you've a better bump It's a bright, pi asant, penceful bccauso we paint ow- ,tae!' and 

Inventor Plans Airp1ane .t[h~ Clcvekland air rtlces this year- of .direction than I have-at the room now. Th Gothic windows, am our mon y acting, we actors 

T L U d 0 I It WOI s. stra tospheric level where. Miriam the heavy beams, thc no ks und arcn't Idiots. Wc'v as much right 
o and psi e own Hopkins and Anatole Litvak Jive. nIches and cranni S lIf' gonc. ns bonk rs, munurilc ure)', prn-

. Rust·Resistant The housc-8ay, that's the house There is chc('ry m ap I (I think it du erR, anybody, to our stlY itl 
FINDLAY, Ohio, (AP) - Mike Wh F 1939 that Jack built! Jack GUbert. The is) woodwork, Hnd a Clot cei ling, lect! I1S. H's our ~hill', we live 

Murphy, manager of, the Findlay eat or house with the view from here to and pale blue walls liS background h l ' and many oC ll. own 111·OJl'l·ty 
airport and holder 1'1£ the Freddic REGINA, Sasl(atchcwan (AP)- there. for the ludy's l'ar pllintings-a her, and w 'd b fonl. not to u, c 
Lund trophy, is building an air- Increased usc of rust-resistant But it isn't the house that Jack Degas, a Renoir, 8 Matisse and our voUng rights to h Ip make> it 
plane which will land upside down. wheat is planned this year by bullt. Not exactly. Inside, It's the others she knows but 1 don't. the kind 01 stat It should b ." 

Tha t is, the pilot wIll be upside farmers of Saskatchewan and house that Miriam rebuilt. She • • • • • • 
dOjWn when the plane lands. Or Manitoba , ' b()ught it from the estate, you Therc wasn't much she could do Once Hollywood ( 'he didn't Ray 

( ' I·erytl!lI1~, illm!~t I"ilii. , . Such a 
MV <'I. g, lit 1(" hlfll't:l1I P rKI lI)! .. ' 
T lokl hIm obOlil IllY ('(10k who is 
f!'oln I"mll\[l'. nhll' how there was 
war in til(' bOlIS{'hnld dul'ing the 
('ZCl'll rri,h ht'c;H1~(, the ('IJOk 
wuuldn't mnk fin' tllI'two fren ch 
muict" _111' vtl. ~" IIwt1. I invIted 
hIm til U l'rill{UC (hnner, but 'he 
Ruin 111' WIlU Irl , '1)111(' ill nur kitchen 
<tnrl dn til<' !'11,,"hl ' b!lllsel! , , ." 

l'il'l til .~, MI~~ JlI After oll, 
Yil\l'rl ~ it I 'urI' 1II'll gar y'k l1oW, 
Wl1nt nl)!Iul Iltnt "I 'II I" of yours 
willi IlI'U' 1· \Ii. ull "The Old 
MIlici?" . ' 

"Oil, thllt' 1'hl' IIn(' (, Ill slol'Y, 
:\1111 T wl~h lIw.y·(\ 1'11,111 it. H'g 
'0 Ull f!lir, tn l)I,Ilh nett!' nnd me. 
Tt hud. , reully. bolh ()t us. WhY 
('LIIl' thl'Y think of som lhlng 
nw?" 

maybe the plane and the pilot both ' Three varieties which in 1938 know, and she began doilll things. J about thc baths. The one 1 saw still Jack Glib rt's llollylVood) b I' d 
will be. The spectators won' t be showed m al1ked superiority in Jack, whose life wei pretty turbu- had its sunken, green tile tub wIth Mrs. Lltl'ak. Today, how v l'-"it's 
able to tell. PJ'oyjn.c~-wid9 lests fi nd spe~ial lent, might even find some peace steps leading down. Th dark cxcillng, thl'iIling,l' oplc U1" Il1tC'I"- Jt'UI£#Y IJays 

The plane will have two land- favor ill Saslmtchewan. They are there now. gl' n walls have b en cheerily cst d in what's lIoing on in the IU: INA, IIMI\utchl'wun (AP) 

, Anyoo. who observes the Amer
w.n lCIne either casually or eriti 
..u; canhot help marveling at the 
~., in , cl.reas, habits, 9,nd 

ing ,ge<\rs and two cockpits, one of Thatcher, Apex and Renown, \ That Hvlng room, for Instance. papered, however-and os for tho world- In ChlOf.l, In Spuln, In Cl r· _ 'rl\(l wlnlel' f IQUlj.:ln Will u rCC
each on the top and the bottom. wheats whlch stood up well,ln the It used to have heavy Gothic win- tub: " I'm a convert to th old Ro- mnny, yes-a lid In allfol"l110, right nrd [1,)1 ' foggy ,hIYS In 1'\ 111110 . III 
Murphy is planning to take off and areas most severely hit by rust. dows, apd dark oaken beams, and man, early-Hollywood bath," says h rc a hom , too. To think thllt 1 1h CUII\' m nlh D c mhcr to 

A scientist has developed a land upside down, but the first In Mnnitoba, 11 new rust-resls- nook. I1ml niches and erl\nnle~, l\ Miriam. "Fol' n long Um 1 Wils - Mirl l\\1'\ Ho{)ldns- Hh(l\ll t1 hI' nn Mllr('h tht'I'(' 'WIl r G~ [lays of log 
method of Ij'!Ullving a bees sting- few times he trles it he'll have tant wh ·at call1Xl "Regent," in few slalncd-gltlss windows, and nfrnld to usc It. al)(\ just lool< th!' s t not \on tlllO nnet lin (' ('omllnrNl "'Ilh only 22 0 ycnr ngc . 
er. That's bad. The bees might tret another pilot in the uppel' cockpit. honor ot the royal viSIt to Can- madonnas here and madonnas showers, but on evening I came som on nsk. \[ I 'd '1\\1; 10 m t dd [nel I· ro arl' usu~l1l' h~3V' 
mad and stop producin,..honey. _ MUrphy may take his stunt to ada, will be dlstdbuted, there. Walls of ,old, if I remember in tired and-it1)j mal'velousl You Masurykl ' Like to? I 'd have IIlvcn icsL over the RCiillu airport. 

.. 



women 

.. IIch a 
il(,l'sol1! . . . 
('ook who Is 

IW ther was 
during Ule 

the cook 
two French 

I Invited 
Il'I', but lIe 
(lUI' kitchen 

1l1l'1! . • ." 

Aller all, 
y' lmow. 

or yours 
¥Thc Old 

(AP) 

, .. . , 
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Iowa Seeks Win, ~ig Ten T~tle 
In Wisconsin Battle Tomorrow 

Hawkeye 
Sports 

Sidelights 

LOU NOVA MAX-BA(;R 
With betting on the outcome just sensation from the west coast, willi to be the most important fight in I Prtme. The winner 

If precedent has anything to 
do with it (and it usually doesn't) 
Iowa wlJl break even with Wis
consin in baseball this week -
which Is eXQctly what the Iowans 
desire in order to win the con
fertmce title ... an ven brenk 

of the bout has been the result of the games 
• bout eyen Max B'aer, former en ter the ring tonight In Madison I . 
heavyweight champi'on of the Square Garden to do battle for re~ent years. Baer, well past his I has been promised a shot at Joe 
wbrld, and Lou Nova, latest heavy 15 rounds or less in what figures peak, will be facing a man near his Louis' crown in September. 

at the past three seasons . . . 
Bob Henrichs, star Badger pitcher 
whom Iowa fears, beat the Hawks, 
4-3, at Madison last year. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• Even Break 

MAX BAER AND LOU NOVA AWAIT 
SELL IN HE'A VYWEIGHT GO TONIGHT 

The Badgers, with five won 
and five lost and a tie for sixth 
in the present Big Ten standing, 
secured an even break with such 
tepms as Northwestern, Minne
sota, Michigan and Notre Dame. 

Iowa's fourth place in the Big 
Ten golf team standing was the 
hlghest place ever achieved by 
Hawk linksmen . . . and Willie 
Thomsen, third, finished higher 
than any other Iowan In history 
.. , he was only one stroke out 
of first place with 18 holes to 
play, and finished only four be
hind the champion, Chase Fan
non, Northwestern man from 
Centerville, la. 

~'etting Even 
In New York Down The 

Dodgers Beat 
Terry's Giants 

Nova's Y otith May 
Be. Deciding Factor 

In 15 Round Batt1e 

SPORTS ·TRAIL. 
.. WITH .', 

7 to 4 Win Enables 
Brook1yn Club To 
Tighten Grip on .5th 

First Time 
Next tournament appearance of 

the Hawkeyes: at the national in· 

. By sm FEDER 
NEW , YORK, May 31 (AP)

l,Ured on by a shot at the heavy-

WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, May 31 . (AP) tercollegiate aCfair in Des Moines 

June 26 to July 1. .. Iowa never 
-The Brooklyn Dodgers tightened before ha~ entered a national 

Weight championship "big mon-
P,!," Max Baer, the reformed NEW YORK, May 31 (AP) -
playboy, and Lou Nova, a deter- Ray Carlln says he thinks Lou 

Nova will beat Max Baer at mined young ex-collegian, fight 
It out for 15 rounds or less in Yankee stadium tomorrow night, 

which under ordiuary circum
Yankee stadium's ring tomorrow stances wouldn't be news, inas-
night. much as Carlin manages Nova. 

Betore a. crowd expected to Only in football is it permissable 
ruch SO,008 to 40,000 and con- for coaches or managers to come 
trlbllte to a &T0IIfJ ~ate Of $108,- out with the flat statement that 
... or more. the two California. their entry has no chance. 
~Ilmlly lIten" ciJmb Into the ring However, Carlin is so obviously 
at • P.m. !c.S.T.) at abollt even sincere and his remarks so free 
JI\/lQeY Ib'the bettillJ'. from the usual bombastic pre-

'J'he crash shapes up as one of fight satements that his opinion 
ttie . closest headline heavyweight should bear weight. 
tigbts-On paper .. l'; years. FOr In the first place, he doesn't 
each or the punch~tossers it is run down Baer. He doesn't say 
m, ' most importllnt fight. Nova is going to knock Maxie into 

'Baer, serious ' in training and the middle of next week. Just the 
purpose fCYf' the first time, hopes candid opif1ion he thinks Nova will 

Ye!t, Who'll Win 

their hold on firth place in the tournament. 
National league today with a stir- Hawkeye tennis men evaded 

harply, and ' he has developed a ring 7-4 victory over their clty ri- I last place in the Big Ten toul'na
left hook. He had one before, but vals. the Giants, today. ment ... thanks to one-armed 
it was rather al)lateurish." The victory, which came in the Bob Sandler, who scored 1 1-2 

His attention wns called to the eighth inning, when they shoved points, Iowa flnished eighth and 
fact that Buer said he aJso has three runs across on foul' hits, Purdue ninth. 
developed a lert hook. Baer in gave them II 2-1 edge in the series. Wisconsin and Iowa each have 
the past has relied chiefly on a Tied from the third Innlnr, lhe good scoring baseball teams . . . 
stout right hand. Carlin was un- Dodrers routed Hal Schumacher Badgers have averaged 5.9 runs 
impressed. from the mound In the el,Mh with per conference game to foes' 4.1 

"He hasn't developed a left in a 'our hit assault, rood for 'hree (59-41), Iowa has 6-run average 
eight or 10 years. It seems pretty runs. John Hudson's sinrle IIOOr· to 3 4·9 (54-31) .. . in three 
late to start now," he reasoned. ed Qolph Camilli who had &\Dried, games Wisconsin scored 10 runs 

Asked how NQva re~lly ~elt, and sent ManKer Leo DlI!ocher to and 9 in another ... two shut. 
about the fight, and wMther he thIrd. Durocller's bounder had outs . . • Hnwkeyes have two 
was nervous, Carlin said: I fureed Munl'o at second. Then AI shutouts and in oUler games 

"He is convinceQ bEl can win. He 'food, batUnr for Tuck Stalnbaek. scored 9, II, 12 runs . . . each 
wasn't a bit nervou~ when I left. doubled past Mel ott In rl~ht cen- team ,was forced into exira !n
him this morning. He' ll probal:!ly ter, scoring DurI>Cher and Hud8Oll. nings once. 
be nervous lomorrow. He al ways The Dodgers started the game '--_____ _ 
is ' the day at a fight. But that's II with a three run attack, but the 
good sign. Yes, he wants to meet Giants managed to tie it up at 
Louis this year, but I don't 14-a II in the third with a three·hit 
know-" Carlin's voice trailed salvo one of them a homer by 
off nnd he left the impreSSion that Mel Ott. 

A drive has been started to raise 
$100,000 in U.S. colleges to send 
the AmerIcan team to the 1940 
Olympics. 

I" 

--------~--------------- . 

Kelley' ,CO. G Plaster Defeats I May Capture 
On Light and Power, Swaner'sll .t Undi puted 

TO THE CLEANERS • CLOSE BATTLE Bl~ 10 Crown ' 
Dean Shannon ramI' back to his 

old form \:lst night, pi tchlng and 
hitting the Kelley cl aners to a 
11-1 Victory over the Ligh t and 
Power boys. Shannon held the 
Power boys to thl' (' hits, and hit 
a home run :md single in Ih\' e 
oUi ial times ot bat. 

Kt'lI ey's found the oUerings of 
AhW to th ir liking, nd pound d 
out ninl' hits, most ot them for 
I'ktro bases. The Power boys 
mude many I'rrOI'S, and muny un
eal'ned runs mode the game more 
lopsided. 

Kelley's scorC'd eight runs in 
the first three innings, and coast· 
cd th res I of Ih · way. 'rhe 
Power boys were able to score 
on run in the sixth, but in Ihe 
other innings they wcr blanked 
by the pitching of Dean Shannon. 
Shannon struck out 13 rivals. 
Rulph Lind shared the slugging 
honors with Shnnnon, getting two 
hits in four trips to th plate. 

core by In nl nrs 
Kelley's ............... 315 020 0-11 
L . and P. .. ........ 000 001 0- 1 

Bulterles: Kelleys, D. Sh:mnon 
and J. Shunnon. Light and Power. 
Ahlrt ond Dudley. 

Fatal Ride 
Jockey Gre nwood 

Dies Aller 1)i11 

OMAHA, Ncb., Mny 31 (AP)
Jockey Johnny GI'ecnwood, who 
tried to quit horse racing last 
full only to come bacl<: to It, will 
be buried tomorrow :It Emerson, 
Neb. 

The 38·year-old jockey died 
last night of injuri s su((el'ed 
when his mount went down and 
rolled over him in the sixth race 
at Ak-Snr-Ben jn the featured 
Memorinl day hundicap. A broken 
I'ib punctured a lung- the same 
injury that several years ago laid 
Greenwood up in a Flol'ida hospi · 
tal for many days, then did nol 
heal propel·Jy. 

"If I C1o«lr crack those ribs 
again, I'd rather die fast than 
have to lie In the hospital that 
long again," Greenwuod remark
ed to companions at. Ule C. J, 
Gamble barn yesterday. 

Swanu's AD RHO A E 
MJllet, 3b ...... 4 0 0 t 3 1 Henri<'lls Probable 

11I'istensen, ss 4 0 0 0 1 0 hoi('(' for Badgers 
Burnell, c ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Faust, 1b ......... 3 0 0 5 1 1 Again t Hawk Nine 
Galoucher, ct .. 3 1 I 1 0 1 - __ _ 
Turecek, sf ...... 2 2 1 5 0 1 Det rmlned to capture the tirst 
Fisher. It ...... 3 0 2 2 0 0 undisput d Big T n dl mond title 
Greazel, p .... - .. 2 0 3 1 2 0 in Iowa olhletic his tory by knock-
KLng, rf ......... 2 0 1 0 0 0 Ing over the Badgers in the opene' 
O'Hara, 2b ...... 3 0 1 2 0 1 at the two game serl tomorrow, 
Amelon, rf ........ 0 0 0 I 0 0 Coach Otto Vog I pu 'hed hls reg-

- - - - - - ulars through a fost workout on 
Totals ........ 30 4 10 2 J 7 5 th(' W . t sid Ii Id Yl'sterday In 

~pitc or the hent thot hod the 
CO. G AB RO Hl 0 A E players bathed In perspiration be-
Pl'lzler, 3b ...... 4 0 0 ~ ~ ~ fore the drill was minutes old. 
White, ct ........ ! J 1 4 1 0 Getting by Wisconsin Is rapidly 
lIora, S5 ........ 1 0 0 0 looming as a tar Lougher task than 
Belger. 11 ........ 22 1 0 60 0 0 it apPE'(lred verDI weeks a,o. 
Maher, c ....... .. 
Watldns, 2b ...... 3 2 2 1 0 0 B ° 10 S dO 
Coen, rf .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 'g tan Ings 
Schlenck, lb .. 2 0 0 5 0 0 
Edwards, sf ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 W 
Lang, p ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 IOWA .... _ ..... __ '1 

___ _ __ Indiana 7 

Totals ....... 29 5 5 21 4 1 Michigan 8 
R IJ E Northwestern ... 7 

Co. G .............. 400 400 0- 5 5 1 Minn sota ... 7 
Swaner's ........ 030 100 0-4 10 5 Purdue ................ 5 

Summaries - Triples: Burnett Wiscon, ln 5 
O'Ham, Coen; struck out: b; IlIi~ois 4 
Greazel 3, Lnng 1; walks: Greazel COhh~O State .. 22 
A L 2 Icalfo . " ang . 

L 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

10 
10 

Pet. .1,. 
.700 
.667 
.583 
.583 
.500 
.500 
.444 
.167 
.167 

Umpires-Brechler nnd Taylor. ------------
The Bodgers, after a slow start, are 
coming nlong rapidly and moy 

Despite the five hit pitching prove much lougher than their 
of Melvin Greazel and the heavy won-lost record of 5-5 w uld In
clouting at Grenzel and Ray Fish- dicate. 
cr, Swaner's lost their second Bob Henrichs, the same lad who 
gume in as many starts to Co. G, took Iowa to th clean rs last year, 
5 to 4, III the Clly pnrk dinmond will probably g i th Badger start
lost. night. I~g nS~lgn~cni, and w~1l draW 

Bob White saved the game for elthcr Horo d llaub, jUl1lor Iowa 
tassel' whose chonge of pace con

the. sold I rs wh n he mode .a sen- sisL~ of n fa st ba H, a faster ball 
satlonal catch of a long drIve ott and a much foster ball Or Ken 
the bat of Harold Chrlst nsen, Reid cUL'l'e ball :JI'lis t wl;ose chjef 
wJth the winning run on the bases. stock in trade is twlstin, lind. 

Swaner's had many chances to twining the pellet post would-be 
score, but they could not hit with hitt rs. All TT nrich has to do Is 
men on the bases. The Sw:mer's best on of thcse two on the mound 
team collected 10 hits oft the to secure his second straight. de
pitching of Clarence Long, bitt cision over lhe Hawks. 
the steady fielding 01 lhe soldiers Meanwhile, the rawlins smarting 
kept lhem from cashing In on under the one hit d feal plastered 
their hits. Ted Watkins was the on them la. t Saturday by Notre 
hi ting star lor the Co. G te:am, Dame, will be out to slaughter the 
getting two hits In lhree trips to opposition if possible in order to 
the plate. sew up thc conference title. 

That the Wisconsins are danger

I 

to become the first man in box- win. 
iI,g history to win back t.'1e 
heavyWeight champiOl'lshlp. He is 
COnfident he can knock out his 
teUow-Californian In, six rounds 

We spotted Carlin today stand
ing in tront of Mike Jacobs' oUice. 
Always deadly serious, the slim, 
dark-haired young man with the 
hawk-like look seemed more than 
usually pre-occupied. Our first 
question was an inane come-on, 
like asking Grover Whalen what 
he thought of the New York 
World's fair. 

ttl' less. Nova, who has skyrocket

Lou wasn't quite ready for the Luke Hamlin, who wen t the 
bomber. route for the Dodgers allowed but 

Take Your Choice six hits in chalking up hiS {lith Iowa's Relief IIurling Aces 
ous is obvious when their season's 
record is scanned. In eight gaml!s 
with Notre 0 arne, Michigan, 
Northwestern and Chicago lhe 
Badgers have done no worse than 
break even. no mean feat consid
ering Ihe caliber oC opposition. 

ed to prominence in heavyweight 
circles In less than two years, is 
equally convinced i!le can get by 

He cocked one eye tow.ard the win of the season. 
box office where an advance guard 
of cash customers was straggllng BROOKLYN AD RHO A E 

Ba~r and then go on to take the 
tilJe just as easily. "In, tact," he 
sltys,' "r will be disappointed if 
I don't kayo Maxie." 

Sluee PrOllloeer Jacobi bas 
.robllaed lhe victor a. September 
Ibot at the winner of the June 
II title 10 betWeen Joe Louis and 
Tn_'! Galento, the prlrwlpall In 
~'mOI'row nlrht's tea pariy are 
,larm. ,or Iota hlPer ~. 
illan .fUIt a cut Of the rate. 

!lor the first time In his colOr
fUl madcap whirl through the 
Ill.tlc world, Baer has convinced 

"Who's going to win the fight?" 
Carlin never cracked a smile. 
"I think Nova will win. Of 

courSe I'd have to say that. But," 
- tlnd here yo~ got the idea he 
wasn't just talking - "I honestly 
think so." 

"Why?" 
Improved FirMer 

"Well," Carlin explained, "Nova 
is much stronger than he was in 
his last fight. He is puncnlng more 

up in twos and threes. 
"If this weather holds out (it 

was bright and sunny, and hot) 
we should do $150,000. I dont 
know what the odds are. They 
started in with Baer a !lig fa
vorite, now I understand they're 
down to about even." 

We lett him then, a sUm, seri
ous young man in a conservative 
summer suit and dark hair waving 
in the breeze. But you took with 
you the idea that maybe tne choice 
of Nova as the winner wasn't so 
bad after all. 

,tlle boys of his new determlna~ •• __________ -. 
tion. The only question-mark I MAJOR LEAGUE I Meer (3-2) vs. MacFayden (3-4). 
nQW Is whether his reformation f ' I St. Louis at New York - C. 
hei come too late. STANDINGS I Davis (7-3) vs. Salvo (2-2). 

This corner believes it has. • • PJttsbur,h at Phi,ladelphia 
Prom his six weeks ot training Sewell (5,3) vs. Hlgbe (2-1). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE A rI r_ routine at Ferndale, N. Y., Max me can ....,..,UII 
~8S .'~Om'e with all his usual ex- W L Pct. G,B. Washington at Chlcag~Leon· 
Cl!l!ent physical equipment. He Cincinnnti .... 25 13 .858 ard (3-1) vs. Smith (2-2). 
aUW has a physique tlner t!1an st Louis ...... 22 14 .611 2 Philadelphia at 51. Louis-Nel-
any other man In the ring. He Cnlcago ........ 20 18 .526 6 son (2-1) vs. Kramer (4-3) or 

'
till J. j lee kl , . Pittsburgh .... 19 18 .514 5~ Mills (0-2). 

"arr es s p-ma ng me" - B kly 17 18 486 6'L Boston at Detroit _ Auker 
c,ine In his right hand and hilS roo n ...... . 7" 

New York .... 17 21 .447 8 ' (2-2) vs. Newsom (2·1). 
~del4 atlllhl~rkd ltelt Ih06k. Budt Boston .... .. .. 15 21 .417 9 New York at Cleveland- Gomez 
mal( e I I es 0 c own aroun Philadelphia 12 24 .333 12 (2.2) vs. Milnar (3-0). 
tt.e rllll, and he'll wl!lk In t..'II!'re Yesterday'. ReauUs 
tomorrow nJiht on 30-year.old BrooklY!l 7; New .York 4 
IfP. 'Only gnme scheduled 

80 till. department believe. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
utat liniN he eall 11011 ... ot, tile W L Pot. G.B, 
........ , youn, exfootbllJer In New York .... 29 7 .806 
~~ & dOIen rountb 01' leu-and Boston .......... .. 21 12 .636 6~ 
.... ' t. doubtful_Mal( will lOll! Cleveland ..... .19 15 .559 9 
"';t ra.,WJr, :M"'kS't Ie.. wltl Chicago .......... 19 16 .543 9 ~ 
I~ , .. him. Detroit .......... 16 22 .421 14 
. Nova, on the other hand, Is a Washington .. 14 22 .389 15 

feat moving, sturdy blond belrer, ,Philadelphia 13 22 .371 111% 
definitely a ditllcult tBrget for YHterday'. Result. 
Maxie's roundhouse rlgbtl. He No games scheduled 
throws lots ot punches, and )!keS 

N a'ional l.earlle 

Chi. Netsters 
Win Title .Again 

CHICAGO, May III (AP)- The 
University of Chicago awept to 
its third straight western confer
ence tennis championship today, 
carrylna ott all three doubles fi· 
nals and aU but one of the six 
singles classes. 

Northwestern, which placed as 

Rosen, cf .. .......... 5 0 
Lavagetto, 3b .... 5 I 
E. Moore, rf ....... 5 2 
CamiUi, Ib ....... .4 1 
Phe Ips, c ............ 3 I 
' Mungo ..... ......... 0 0 
Kay, If ................ 0 0 
Durocher, ss .... 4 I 
Hudson, 2b ........ 4 1 
Stainback, If .... 3 0 
Todd, c ................ 1 0 
Hamlin, p ............ 4 0 

1 2 
2 1 
3 1 
1 11 
1 2 
o 0 
o 1 
2 4 
I I 
o 2 
1 1 
o 1 

o 0 
3 0 
o 1 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .......... 38 7 12 27 III 1 
--Ran for Phelps 1)1 8th 

NEW YORK AD R BOA E 

J . Moore, rf ...... .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Jurges, ss .. ........ 4 0 0 3 3 0 
Danning, c ........ 3 1 1 4 0 1 
Ott, rf ................ 4 1 2 3 0 1 
Bonura, Ib ........ 4 0 011 1 0 
Demaree, d ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Lazzeri, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Whitehead, 2b .... 3 0 1 :I .. 0 
Schumacher, p .. 3 1 1 1 2 0 
Melton, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

Totals .......... 31 4 6 27 12 2 
Score by IJmInp 

Brooklyn ............ 301 000 030-7 
New York ........ 004 000 000-4 

Runs bntted In-Durocher 2, 
Camilli, Dannlnl, Ott, H~on, 
Todd 2. Two base hit - Todd. 
Three base hit-E. Moore. Home 
run-Ott. Sacrifice - Camilli. 
Double pinY- Camilli to Hudson 
to Durocher. Left on bases
New York 2, Brooklyn 6. Bases 
on balis- oft Schumacher 1, off 
Hamlin 2. Struck out-by Schu· 
macher 2, by Hamlin 1, by Melton 
1. Hits-off Schumacher 11 in 7 
2-3 inni ngs; ott Melton 1 in ' 1 
1·3. Losin, pitcher-Schumacher. 

ttl cIome In close and mix it, 
I whleh doesn't II'f,Ue well . for 
Maxje'. rlgllti-hand shotl. Boer 

:~s plenty of swln,lng room. 

Chicago at Brooklyn - Passeau 
(2-4) vs. Mungo (3-3). many men In the finals as Chi· What Nex" 

, . At hIs fontastlc training, bose 
~mOnl the apl!ll, elephants, lions 
.1Id tI,ers at a Yorl center near 
·Nyack, N. Y., Nova haa liven his 
q\llrrlnr mates plenty, hIlS shown 
. ",ut left hlUid, a ucut." rI,ht 

Cincinnati at Boston - Vander 

hand chop and a body attack 
which won't please j'IIaxle one 
little bit. And, On tOP of all that, 
hiS legs are six yearS younger 
than Baer' •. 

caao, failed to win a title. In- TOLD EO, Ohio (AP) - The 
stead, It was Michigan, with only Toledo Mudhens of the American 
two entries In the last round, that tlssoclntion handed the St. Louis 
,rabbed the No. 2 singles honor, Browns of the American league 
the only division In whlcl\ tHe a 6 to 5 defeat here last nl,ht In 
champlon Maroons did not have I an exhibition contest. Fred Ha
a finalist a8 a reBult ot Bill Mur- ney, new manapr of ~ BroWDI, 
phy', default yesterday. piloted Toledo lut Mason. . 

Ted Frese, left, and Fred "Hooker"hurler. Frese, a senior, will be two game aeries with the league 
Hohenhorsl are Coach Otto Vo- donning Hawkeye togs for the leading Iowans. Hohenhorst, a 
leI's tWQ relief pitchers frequent- last time Friday and Saturday junior, will be back again next 
\y called on when the gOing gets when Wisconsi n's improved base- year tossing his a1ants at Bi, Ten 
too toush tor Iowa', IltarUna ball team invades Iowa Cit)' for a batamen. 

The Iowans, however, must 
reign as favoritcs to capture the 
opening bolUe, In 22 games the 
Hawks hnve captured 18 while 
dropping but four, a record made 
against. the toughest kind of com
petition. 

In con[erencc play the Iowa en
lry has tasted delent bul twice; 
[[jinois lind Purdue raCking up 
early season wins. over the Votel 
charges. Riding into first place 
May 20, th~ Hawkeyes, behLnd 
steady hitting and clean 1'leldillf, 
have staved o[C every chaUen,.. 
knocking aU the challengers .s 
they came. 

The game, scheduled to get un
der way lit 2:30, will be viewed by, 
a lumni and other visitors. In the 
event of rain a double bill will be 
presented Saturday. 

Barring injuries the regular 
lineup will start, with Manus1l, 
George and W. Vogt in 1he out
field; Dr!ltten, Prasse. Kantor and 
Kocur, inIield ; Haub or -Reid on 
the mound with Winders doing the , 
catching. Saturday's ,ame will 
mark the final appearance of 
Manush, Vo,t, Winders and ReId. 

SUII In Dancer 
. INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 

condiUon of Bob Swanson, Loa 
Angeles driver injured in a tlu'ft
car crash in the 500-miie speed· 
way race, was described as "jut 
fair" at St. Vincent's hospital Y"
terday. Swanson was thrown 
Crom his car as it colllded with 
the speedster of Floyd l\oberts, 
Van Nuys, Cal. Roberts died soon 
arter. Chet MiJler of · Detroit, 
driver of the third car, also W8I 
injured, but his eqndi~on ..... 
reported "ImproVed" yesterda7. 

For His 
GrIlIuation Gift-

Shop at 

. , 

RACINE'S 

, ; 
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Commencement Party To.'B.e 
Given at Iowa Yni~n .To~t 

Engineering Class of '89 Returns to Iowa Campus Scout Mothers 
Will Be Feted ., . . . . • • • • • • • 

, Oliver W. Chllds, Charles H. Burton Remember Engineering as Liberal Arts Course 
La8t All-University 
Party Will Feature 
Len Carron's .Mu8ic 

Mrs. Seagrave OUver W: Childs of ])enver. 

Wins Seco-..JIn Col .• and ,charles H. Burton of 
,""" Luke Charles. La .• bDth of whom 

Poetry Conte&t ortived in IOWa City yesterday 
45 .... COMMENCEMENT ARTY .... , for ·the annual alUmni activities. 

Climaxing the all - university Mrs. Sadie Seagrave of Oak- 'rcPJ1!sent tile , entire 1889 gradu-
party season will be the Com· . ating ,cl\l~8 j ~ engIneering. , 
mencement party tonight in Iowa dale. a member of the local 10'tVa • Plfty, years ago. when these 
Unidn honoring those who will re- City Woman'S club, won second : lTIen graduated. ·the coUege of 
celve degrees at the convocation. place i1\ the all state poetry con- engineering was a department in 
The annual even~ will be In the test conducted by the Iowa Fed- , the roll(lge, of liberal 'arts. Taere 
main lounge of Iowa Union with eraUon of Women's clubs. accord- 'were 32 tnembers of the cOlleJi. 
Len .Carroll and his orcheStra pro· ing to an announcement made by lite ' department iriclUded in the 
vidlng the music for dancing from the local group recently. . Her . 1689 g"'aduatlflg class. This in. 
g to 12 o·clock. winning entry was entitled "These I clllded onlY' graduates of the col. 

.Flowers and lanterns wlll decor- Wiser Years.': lege of JI~ral a(ts departments. 
ate the roof decks and gardens Other awards made to local . " TWo B1IJineen . 
which will be open for the infor- women 'were first ' In . the . first j Of this nUmber, 10 received 
mal affair. Punch will be served division in poetry to Mrs. Minnie , B.A, degrees, nine received bach .. 
on the roof deck. river balcony Keys Flick,inger for her poem, ' '.. . .eibr of il!tllosophy degrees. 11 
and sunporch. . "Oasis." and honorable mention Mr. and, ~rs . G.· E. Campbj:ll ·.?l wete awarded B.S. degrees and 

Chaperons will be Prof. and In the 'state crea~ve writillg con- Des .Mo!pea have announced .~~ the ' two men. nllmed,., ~j:Jove n~
Mrs. Bruce E. lfallan. Prof. an~ test in fiction to Mrs. $ . P. Cori- e~ga!lemertt· and appr<!aohing ~ar- celved" denees in civll ~' englneel"_ 
Mrs. frederic G. Higbee. Prof. 'an~ kle of Coralville. . ' . . riage of , tkeir daughter. Gf!n,e:- I"g. ' . 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Dean lmd The ' awards were originally "ieve. to Ray Haberkorn. B?l'\' .!>l Pollowlhg his ' graduation ' from 
Mrs. George D. Stoddard and Dean made at the biennial state conven-, ~? E. L .. lfa~.!'k~rn, ~f Detrol~ t'lllirteerll\g • . Childs engaged In 
and Mrs. !,'rancis M. Dawson. lion at Davenport earlier ' thIs MI~h .. The .. ~~dmg ' will , talt~ englneerin; work Iii all parts of OLIVER W. CHILDS CHARLES H. BURTON 

ing was then known flS old s('i
el1 ce ha 11 and stood on thcpl'es
ent s itc or Macbrid hall. When 
Macbride hall was co nstl'uctcct. 

M.'mJwrs To Receive 
Awards at MCC'ting , 
Of Troop 6 Tonight 

old science ha ll WIIS moved lIcrnss Molhers or mcmbC'>'s of Girl 
tbe s~reet where it now stands. 

Button has retumed to thc unl. S('out tro()p No. 6 or s t, Pat. 
versity campus for class reunlnns m'lt's school will be cntcrtillned 
severat times sincc graduntion IIi n pnrty tonight at 7;30 p.m, In 
and was las t in lowll City four . LiJe cllmmunity rooms of the 
years ago. L ht d P I 

Other Members Jg nn ower company. 
Two othe.· members of tht' A courl or awards ill also 

Wa9 graduating class had relli~. plnnncd. Sc"oll\l'~hip, attendance 
tEo.·ed up to last night mnking H find second class awards wlU be 
total of four. The othel's Were pi esontcd til the various scouts 
Dr. I. W. Haughey of Ft. Col- r.t thi~ time. 
1105. Col.. who was the first of MI"!. Holen McMAhon is the 
the class of '89 to register for Il ader. und Mrs. Cll1r nce Hay. is 
this year's alumni ceremonies. the assistnnt lender. 
and Gelorge B. 'J.1hompson of 
Spokane. Wash.. who graduated 
f:-om the college of liberal arts For Hi 
in 1889 and from the college of Graduation Gift-
law in 1902. 

Dr. Haughey graduated from 
tl:£ college of medicine and is 

hop at 

Serving as hosts and hostesSes month, but the local announc~- place m , th,e i!a.r.lY fall. \' , t.'le- Unlte(f stateS speniling long 
will be President and Mrs. Eugene ment was not made unUl recently. Miss Ce!1'pbeU attended ~lhi Ptrriods of time In Chicago, St. 
'A. Gilmore. Dean and Mrs. Stod- , univetsi.ty where she wlls ,affl ~-; Louts, Washl!lgton. D. C.. and 

one of the 15 living members 
l&w he practiced with Charles and is retired from active work. of the class of 42 graduates. 

RACINE'S 
Dutcher in l owa City for ~everal Grea.t Changes About 12 members of the clas:s 
years. the firm being known as Childs 'returned to the Iowa are expected to be in Iowa City dard, Dean and Mrs. Dawson. A ated w,~h ' Pi Beta .Phi , sordrity. Denvet. ,where he is now. He is 

Dean and' Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan. nnouncement i l'f!t': Haberkorn "ttended t~eu~i~ Still active in: hi~ work. 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen. . \'~tsity la$t yelljr anc!- is ' atterlJlln.. · U'" Oolle'e 
Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay. P rte F tu' Drake unlvet sity in Des { lt101ties' After Bl.irton graduated he 

Dutch~r and Bl.ITton. cu mpus for the lOth and 20th an- for this year's alumni day. 
But the engineering field nual alumni ceremonies but has As always. the 50th anniver.. - DOOR OPEN 1:15 P. M.-

DeaR and Mrs. Chester A. Phillips. aleS ea re this year. , He . is ~ memtMit ,lof wen~ to L'ou~iana wHh Prof. B. 
Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Packer. i Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratt!rnlty. H Philbrick, then one of his in_ 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, S eal C I . d' Afte th' ' .. the' ...... ·pl. , . ~., .. . Pr f De - rit Wilber J . Teeters OCt a en . ar r , elr marrla .. e w.. ,trl!c . I? eng,meermg. , 0 -rs-

seemed to attract Burton so he r:ot been in Iowa City since 1909. sary graduates are the honored 
again went to Louisi~na where Consequently tbe campus build- g'oup at the alumni observance. 
he was employed in coal fields ipgs are greatly changed from President Eugene A. Gilmore 
where large mines were being what he knew when he was last will present a gold medal to each 
opened. His work took him here. The only buildings which one of them attending the alumni ~~n ~~:-e~:ritus and Mrs. Carl] , wlil, live in the east. " .. I1dr p~. b~ick " w.~,· ~h'e~ el\gint;er 

seashore. ' .. , ;'. . , . , " .' . "_ bit ' "tll}ito,ad ~n.a· ~m.~l!>yed BU,r-
.. T\ckets are"now available at the M ~ S d M B ' de k tpn. onth~ " ralf~~Ii . Ljl~t Bul'-

through Louisiana and Kentucky. are familiar to him are Old Capi. luncheon Saturday noon at Iowa NOW ! 
Later he became city engineer of tal. University theater annex Vnion . 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

a1iu'ririi o ffice for returninl. alum· any .r ormer tu ents rs. Ur Ie t6n" r~(uf:lf~d !,~ J.~t!)\ive.r8i~ of 

Jli,4it4 ~.u~Ats: ,.;, ".:'" ,": .. , Announce ..Betrothals, ' ftTill' B' 'F" 't' ~~'Si ~riu:~~~~·la~aiW~&911. tro1n th~ 
I. .. Approaching Mamages W " e e:cu . pq}l.o~lhg ~hi~·. gt,a.,qIJatid·n from 

Lake - Charles. La.. whiCh posi. north of Old Capitol, which was In addition to the 50-year grad
tion he held for a few years be. then the library building. and uates some 55, 60 and 65-Year 
fore he went into the field again. cld science hall. \ graduates are expected to atlend 
:He now lives in Lake Charles I What is now the geology build- ( ~l_u_n_ch_e_o_n. ______ _ 

They Lose Their Hearts 
When They Win Their 

. Bagpine1."8 Will . Announce.ment parties are fiU- , At Breakfast _ ' _____ _ 
.- _ . 109 the SOCial calendars In . many TO' DAY 

B ' Busy While , Iowa, communities as a lumnae . , 
Former Stu.dent 

~ aM former students Teveal ~- U. W. A. Also To Honor WTu" h' 
I N Y k ' gllgeme{lts and approaching mar- • • ". n ew or riages. Weddings of university. Retlnng Members Of • WSUI 

At University 
Receives Honor 

Iowa Highlanders 
Scheduled To Make 
Many Appearances ' 

' graduates are Ukewise plaYi~ Council on Saturday 
, w important part in the SOCial . In recogni tion of his doctoral 
• even.ts of early summer. . In ''honor of Mrs. Anna Lalor dissertation, "An Index Verborum 

GAa.h ..... Reh·der .Burdick of Washington. D. C.; TOPA,Y'S HIGHLIGHTS to Valerius Flaccus." Prof. W. H. 
.... -. An bour·lour C!)ncert b;y &be 

Mr. and f.1rs. Thllodore P . Re.'t- and the retir~ng senior members anlYenl,;y ectneer& band. from Schulte. who received his Ph.D. 
der of Lincoln have announced or the council, -the :UnlvtTSity ., lUI'" • this evenlnr. and a from the university in 1931. has 
the' engagement and approachl'ng Women's association will eriter. C 

- ' 1 ulf-holal' broadcast from the been made a Membre orrespon-
Concerts. paraaes and competi- marria,ge of theiT daughter, Doro- ta in at a breakfast Saturdau

y bn main. lounre or Iowa Union dant Honoraire of the Conseil 
tion with a total of 10 appearances thea. to Dr. Robert S. gearhart . I<;wa Union. ' Breakfast wi e where lAIn Carroll and his Of- H 0 nor i que et Heraldique de 
wllJ be given in New York City son of Mr. and Mrs. N, A. Gear- served at 8;15 a,m. in the fOl'eri· Ilhtllltra will be playinl' tor the France. The dissertation was 
by the Unlversity of Iowa. Scottish hart of Hopkinton. The marciage senior members of the coune! annual eommeneement party. 9 prepared under the direction 

,viiI take place ' this sum' mer. are Barbara Muelle-f of Daven- f P f R C Fli ki d Highland rs . L .atll ':It, wUl be today'l broad. 0 TO. oy . c nger an was 
e . M .... - Rehd- IS' a graduate of port, reti ring president; Harrle. bl' h d V I III' I 

Col. George F. N. Dailey yester- .....~, .. , Lud of Morrison III i'et iT1 l'g ou .. ot eommencemen' &clivi. pu IS e as 0 ume 10 owa 
West aigh school In waterlop ens • " . lies oa the _mpllS. Studies in Classical Philology. Pro· 

day announced the official and d,e- and of the university. She Is now " Jce-presider;; Betty Holt of Oft"'nlnr the party broadcast fessor Schulte is head of the Latin 
tailed schedule of the piper and teaching In Evanston, Ill. Dr. Worcester. Mass .• retiring secre· 'lon';;t will lie a short IntervIew and Greek department at Loras 
drummer unit·s appearance there Gearhart is a graduate of the lnry ; ' Phyllis Wassam of Iowa wlih Dr. I. W. Haurhe:r ~o, Ft.. college in Dubuque. 
bet J 19 d 25 M t f university. a member of Phi Beta City. Kathryn Stanley of Oska. ... Norma D. Young. who is to reo 

ween une an . os q AI h H (IOSa. Annabel Anderson of Ce- uolUni. Neb .• an alumnus or the ceive her Ph.D. Monday. is the 
tIle dates arl! at the World's fair. ~i and Alpha Omega P a. e dar Rapids, . B!\l'oara LilUck ,of llolle-:e. of. me~l(llne \11..- of '8~. author of the latest addition to 

O f 'he f ....... . pear es l 1& now practicing In . Madison. C ;...- , 
'. ne. .o , ea ~r~.,.. ap anc WI ' .' Iowa. Cit:y and , opstance " {,,n\~rt --, -, . Iowa Studies. "An Index Ver-
Is tba t at the dedication of the s, . 01 Jewell. ,. The dally Illustrated MUSical borum to Silius Italicus." It is 
Iowa sports flag . in the Court of DoIIneU:v.~ Mrs. Burdick of the federal Cha~ program. conducted by number VIII in the series of mon-
Sports June 23 with. President Announcement has been made' bureau of educatio~ is retur~g ChrIStian Schrock. wlll be heard ograpbs published under the aus-
;Eul!.~ne A. Gilmore and prominent of the marriage of Genevieve tc ~e campus to attend .the 50ttl lit a spkial time thls af.~ernoon. pices of the classical language de-
,Ipw~ . al!lmni present. An 'Iowa Brown of Des Mol~ to Attorney rqdmon ~f h~r claSfo· Sh~ ft! 8:30 u,n!!1 . ~ ; ~~: _ partment. 

Grandson"s 
Return 
Relative of Man Who 
Laid Corner Stone Of 
Old Capitol Visits I. C. 

The grandson or a pioneer stone 
mason who laid the corner stone 
of Old Capitol 99 years ago next 
July 4 yesterday made his first 
inspection of the historic Univer
sity of Iowa building. 

He is C. W. Gift of Des Moines 
who often heard his mother tcll 
of his grandfather's part in the 
ceromony of July 4. J840. Calvin 
Powell is the man who cemented 
the huge stone after workmen 
laboriously swung it 1nto place on 
the southeast corner of the struc
ture. 

alumni dlnner"at th1:! 'fair will 'lol- Thom'ss L. Donnelly of Des here earher 10 the year ~e!l ' ./ -------
]ow. " .. , .' ~.' Moines. The weddipg toQk Pla~e stIe. w~& (Ue~t speak.~r at ~e 'TODA':'S PROGRAM •• • sion. 

.Ahother Importlmt date Is the, in t.1-te Abbey 9hufeh at Concep • . U.W.A. vQeational con~!!rel.lce. . • 8-Mo~n!n!l chllpel. ,. 1 HIstorIcal SOCIety After the stone was laid. the 

Gift looked over the corner 
stone with its still-legible date car· 
ved on the south side. Then he 
went into the library of tbe State 
Historical society to consult ProL 
Benj . F. Schambaugh concernlng 
documentary records of the occa· 

~forr,n!lnce .. of me .Hi~hl?nder.s lion. ·Mo •• ,Dec. 3l. 1938. wi,t1l .\he . 8:,I5r Mad[ lgal, 8in~ers of New G N M b building was not fully completed 
,I\,t ~he . r~);jtlon Of. ~1'J.hJal~tjr ·Rev. Edward E. ,Malon e ce1ebCjlt. Acceptt Po.ition . Y\lrkll· .. •. ; .. _ ets ew em ers for 15 years. but territorial as. 
Stefanssoll, .. towa 8I aduate and ir,g the nuptial mass. . Rober t Sherwood will leave B: '-IiaU;Y 'Iowan io( lhe Air. semblies, six sessions of the state 
l)oted ~ctlc explor~r , an~ atit~or. Attending the couple were today for Atlantic where he h~s 8 ;~lII\;9l'ning melodies. Fourteen persons were elected legislature and three consUiution-
glvep jomtly by t,he}n~rColle/llate Leoana,1.. Krue«er of Carroll and accepted a posItion as city editor 8;50-SerVice reports. to membership in the State His- al conventions were held there be-
.CI\lb of th~ West an? the C:0lum• G W ~e~ ayer of Elllott of · the Atlantic News.TelejJraph. 9-Gl!ms from light operas. torical society of Iowa at the reg- fore it was turned over to the uni-
bill univerSItY club June 19. eorge . .m . -- the past year. Mr. sherwobl:! 9:15--Radlo ne'ws jtigbl,lghts. versity in 1857. 
• The un. It will participate in the ?ofrs. Donn~l.Qr W!l8 grad~ted r v , , 9.gn c_... . ular monthly meeting of the so- :~~=======:;;~ 'convention of Scottish' clans June from M~. St.J ::lare junior co'il~ge :)-. 88 been local correspondent for :....-...uu ... ern airs. ciety's board of curators in their 
20 wiQl plplhg an~ dancing COtnP'1. in Clinton and for th~ past. t~o several Iqwa newspapers,. He Is, ,9 :~ ,:P,rOlram caJendar and rooms yesterday afternoon. 
titiQIl, in the ellenihg. ThIs will be years has been teaching jn the II former manoging editor of T~ weather report. The new members include Sara ~~~~~. r'T' i'~' SlJ~~1' 

' •. " bll h Is t M II Daily Iowan. 10-Homemakers forum. Higby and Mrs. R. H. Moore. both &. ~ ~e ban~'s first public a,l'pearance pu c sc 00 a axwe . . ., . : 10;11l-Yesterday's musical (a- of Iowa City'. C. H. Murphy and 
in New York. l'A Scottish dinner Attor,ney Donnelly was gradu-

at W~)iou!l Astor is an event Of atfedlibefroml thets unidverlsity coHlleh,es I PERS'oNXLS vor~~~The book shelf. ~:~~~t.~nJ~~~f~a~~;ha;: ~i~= NOW! ~~~;AY-
,~une .2. 0 ra ar an aw. e as , 
• Afternoon concerts ' are sched· been practicing law in Red Oak , . ; . ll-Album of artists. Jiam E. L, Bunn. both of Musca-
Uled' at the fair's Court of Peace since ' 1~31i a.rid .Ia t lall w/is the PaUline Cook; reference a88ls~t i.I;l~~IUmni news. tine. 
June 21 and 25 and at the Wash- de~ocra£ic cj(ndida~ . for 'coUnty in , the university. llbrades. has' Ijt3~J\tel~Y mart. Mrs. Esther Austin, Tama; Ro-
ing~on statue 'J une 22 and 24. ~ar. attorney.in Montgoni~ry j:O\Inty. gone to the ~{ern coaat, for I"er 1l;·5~'nb , llashes . berta Dllvis. Jesup; Naidene Goy. 
ades through the amusement area I . __ .. vac,ation and la. attend the IInn~al 12 ~noon-:-~ythm rambles. Re~ Oak; Harry L. Gros~. Des 
will occur on the evenillgs of June Brookwat-Ple~te 'conference of the An\eric'!P U7 ' l~:~O;-CaI\lPU8 •. ,news. , Momes; Elb~rt W. Harrmgton, 
21 'and 24 and there 'is a possibiUty Announcement of ~e marriage . brary assoclallc)n whIch' . ti Ita 'J2;~t:-service ~rts. Boulder, Col. . H. S. LIfe. Oska-
of a . Pllrllde for ' three. blocks on of .ltIae ~ie,t, . daughter of },Jr. ' ~a.~ra.nclscr'Ji.\ne 18 io ·~1; . lt1i88: i:...:JlIU&tr,ittbl m\ls\I:,al serenade. loosa ; Fern Williams. Tabor. and 
"Fifth avenue June 19. and. ~rs. Edward »let~ of Pella Cook was .qCOI1lPanl~ ~".t.i!!1' .1;1 : .,t~e .JII(orJd, .j:/( sPQrts. . H. M. Wilson, Lacona. 

Tlie Highlanders. only unit ot and james - BrockwllY o~ Cl1ero.: fatll,er • .. A. T. 'Cook of Albel't~" ~ ; , , r~ arias. , , 
Ita kind in a university and the kee, which took pla ce Jal~ . ~ ' Ih' .Minq. ..:. l !~&- 8Jt~lne notes. 
most completely equipped bagpi~ Marshall, Mo .• was receptly made '.1 - -. ' l 2'"TThf !;>~!Y , -¥.mllnac. 
band in the .wor1d• will consist qf at Cherokee. ' The .uiile ril\(" ~uclle Morsel!. lIs8oo1ate · heaa l . ~:.30 ~ Sununer. , s~~on high· For DeMolay Dance 
,21 pi~rs • . l~ drummers and fot¥' ct'rimlony was pe.\formed by the , c.atilloguer .ln ~he En9Ch Ijil~t~~~- .~~. . "I .. . • .4' 
danein" laSSIes. ThJ JIl'oup wi}! Rev Hinkle pastor of ~ M'~ lic tfbrary of. ~altimOl'e, "Md., ,vll-. a-;:comell Christian ASSOClation n.,t UnIOn Tomorrow 
'be In cl)l\rgi 01 Colonel Dalley and shali , Pie8bY~rian churllh, in, t..'te l i~ . U'l Iowa 9 t>: req~nU1 'In : f!l~ ~ilti; ' Quarte,. , ...., • I I 

PlP4j-Maj<?r William L. Adamso,. prl!leD.~ of the bride's parents h~!):tne, o! h~ ,SiB~B~t;B.)ttri~1 , •. ~ i311;~11~.strated m,usical chall;. Memb~rs of the. Order o~ De-
and the Couple's altel)dants, Mr. . : ~!Tlop. 8,?-,7 r~.dler .~~~~. ~ :~~eatlve w I~~. , Molay WIll . entertam at an lnfor-
Dnd .Mrs Earl 'KeU.'; I1rnther_ln- i. ,1111\ ~·t,oF.sch ~ash l°'!. ~e!, w\W:.... .k.o.nc!!rt hall sel~ona. ma.1 dancmg party tomorrow P Ii F t · ,. r '' '' " #, . Y • , tile west ~aat. w ere .ii~ W Ik vR· ., • 't' . .• I i..j"; f 9 to 12 . th . I .. ~ ... ' y '. ~ u~.es law '8ft" alot'er at the' Lri,d" I" '. • . d" J ••• ih, ' ' t./ " , II:~ . nO~(! p~o~1JlS. forum. rem . p.m. 10 e rlver 

... '" "P l ~' , p ;<N '" catiQn an .l\Ueriii w~e lIW1l1e C9J1-, 'I ' .", , " ~.' ~,;;:: J f l U . 
The bridl: 'wore Il bl~ crepe f~ .. , ," "''"tit ~ i' ib 'Llb - , • !RwM.· UI. ~, AIr. room 0 , owa mono 

~n;y ~u:; a1'11). bOUqUet .'lV1l pt 'NDer{v~ .~~ .L,. ,. ~ " . ,: ·rJt;r':,~. ~ -"~~",~~rt .. U;¥verslty! w,jll pl~ for danCIng. Arrange-I 

Len Carroll Plays 

26c ANYTIME 

IAIIMA IW • Aim PEAIC( 
J.I. IUWtWl • CO·HIT 

~: •. . ~·~n' .• ";';' "n' m ··a"' froe~ ' ~ith ~w'blb .. a~~je8'1}fF1 ~~~f:U~ ~~u~'lfn~~sa'i..a,~~ .~.Qi~~ ~i!fi·jl~rimt:~ I, Len Carroll an~ ' hi s orchestra . 

.\4 J o' ". BeautY ·fOat=s. . i' '. •• u.;. Q;"'~'I ,,~,\/ \ (.. I,:. or· ,I~~," ,_~~nd. ~~t.r; ,~~.p ~. ments ~re l~ chargc of a commit· 

l\lJ's. I;\rcickWa7. who has been, '1, t:.t!d . Krs6Clbel, . 1.3 . of _. Dee, a,.~ I : Fq!l4uc~, ".', . t¥ \Y?\C;h ,mc:ludes Bob Towner ~§~§§§§§§§§~~ 
ftJrs. FredePic G. Higbee II ~'n.'~ ' .q(N~~ ~~~tf.b uW~b: , ~' .~" ~H~I!'Itht'3_' ~!fit. m

l
, ,:I.! ' ~3J!~ at eIght aQd Blll Meardon. > 

lFol EhI.iu. ~~entY ·;:,.e son~~ ~~k Ilhl.ltl. I' 'I. pr ,11,· , Iot.olftf.~ "',f0 '. " '. . t'>jI\)~:'tl?l\Ytnwhll!BtPf New. , • J 

1.l. '''·c'iL.~·'''~n n.. . : IiI .. "". the ~ ;£W~ 1" ;X!"ltn*!n • . , ~. ilril!iQ.l. .; ~ y : ~ . i~~o~~~~~f~lf '''' ' I "'apaeltw 
ftI. UUHUIlov .Tuu_... cen.f?~ I! ,a I " ~. . "'l , ••.. .•• . ' • ~ t7 
'''\'' H.l'··t·~ iC lJi ' ), ~, : '/ ~;a ., ~Jff.IJr. ' ,P • .~aSltc«<u~1 "hI,. ~ " .' . ' ~ . t)o« ""ro~dl Dallv 
';~1~1t 0;; ,~:~~1.~r4,IC;~ ~:;f::~~wrtn\~@~p .<M~!r,ea~~tfmer, .i~ft; :r~;;',dl\Y.i ~-~~:~4 ~; ~~CIIIIIII.·""~""''''''''_~ 
tJ~ ... n\\-.JaQ~ appo~tmen~ lit 
a lunc~~~l, \IIllf&:.l\.;Mrs. rrl!C\-

,~c G. ~ 1ilJl~~~in, th!s ra-Aws~ . 1m!·a If· .. ' ~:J ;.,.. < .,.. f?;l~ .. ~\-~ . 
I~ter~"" \ .. ~. ,,int~r~\hll~ax lotit' ~J;tge . roMW llt~ • A~ ·· ~. -I.! .,f tj,.. \'I'iI'/'l.J~ U' "Ill I~ ~ Hf!! 'I. ~~I' ng,r I N D • 
:Illi~ ~ Jrt th~ IJti.l~ ,hQmll. ,J"" Ab,*,,~.an ~ ~t~~nX'J~ " 'Mfa E R " Lane Mrs J ' .J. ~ . ~ 'f. e"l" J Co~. , 
E.',Ropald8 ,~t.. .. _ ./., 4' 
, T~nty IU~ ' will shlJTe the 
cuurteq anll . eacb wl,U comp in l&nt~I/~1 ~l'.Rt,,"'d~ 1 MJlY.': ••• :J~~~;"",d~. ' . .1 . Il . 'y I't ' . . 

~ I~ costumes of the perr ~a~~~=~~J~~~ ~~~·6..,,,~r:.t,~. ' ~i ;W ,:~,.x W"S I • 

. V' .; . nfr·ea~·~· 'I ~i'l~U'~~" ':!H:r~' ~Mr~;. tbrl~t~r ' i n'~i' clti1l1t:fttv .. ·' 

Weon Boar'..l *~r~ ~~."' Bro:;kw~1"';,,1'h .~~ t:.M~~~;:~~;fJ.. vr;:a" · ,I" 
. .y nla~ Yl~r ~e I!~ ~*t.~ '1M1" M t'!1 . _n~1P r.v~~. T6~ no ChOColate 

M'· )', Itb' .\ N" ' ~ 1ltrf't tiWlr~~ m }; M:ut, 1~li't;;.oJlI~!l}f!t)~W~,~ t«1~~l!#; .'hl. ! .aml SOda ·4Uite 'em' er ame ,1'1.. ~~~k .... , I!!g~. ~ y. ,k l. h~ 'I\~ Jot (. 1._ " --4 1. -...iI . ...... . . '. GU1. w UlGo 'JjSU\~' ,..,,1.. . - ,~ .--It .t-Gie 
l ."' ... :t •• . ~ ! h .. ".~·" r-t 'To' CGUl.lllcDrtli Lo:8 M~kl~nbu~g of BIlUqP. .I8Id8;..It '" I.ito't' 

John JOtIeph Malon". M8 til - .,. ., !tQ,l;\lt ~" •. /:lc~r~'81t,J'!.A~·~ '~t H'" .ii:,' .... '.\i.. ; • 
La Porte Cit1. }jas rbltn ~ v h • •• K~ilef pome., ,.21 g. Luca .. -~tri!,i~. r. N II Y LOU I S 
by Dean 1wenll'M. MacEwen 1 Metr':I'I 'oI "Girl . Scou\ ,",oop ,14", · ¥eckll!"~rj.#o .w'" l ~- ' I' . '. ' . PRI' STON FOST, IR 

Gilmore To Aid 
World Congrpss I 

At Columbia U. 
President Eugene A. Gilmorc 

and Dean Paul C. Packer of the 
college or education have been ap
pointed to serve as sponsors or 
tbe World Congress on Education 
for Democracy to be at the 
teachers college of Columbia uni

W ings ! 

versity. Aug. 15 to 17. it was an- r-------__ -......;..--; 
nounced yesterday. 

"How Shall We Educate for 
Citizenship in Democracy?" will be I 
the question under consideration 
at the congress. In addition to 
this. the meeting will attempt to 
define the responsibility of schools 
in providing the type of education 
necessary for the pre ervation and 
advancement of dcmocracy. Win· 
throp W. Aldrich. vice·chairmfln of 
the congress. said. 

COOL AIR 

liKRDI 

POPEYE 
"Leavc Well EnoulI'h Alone" 

FAT CHANCE 
· 'Mu.~ical lIIr' 

nEATH VALLEY THRILLS 
II port" 

-LATE NEWS-

ED COMFORT 
HURRY'! 

LA T TIM , TODAY 

The Outstanding Hit of lhe 

Early Summer SeClSon! 

TOGETHER FOR THE FIR~T THRILLING~TIMI 

STARTING TOMORR'OW 

~ IALHjE~i~~i~~1rON SQUARE • APRIL SHOW',~ j 
HIT SONGS OF TODAY .~ 
AND YESTERDAY I ; 

.. 

:I Plus 
;.. . t¥ CoDe, • .of inidlc:lue ' to ro- l~l ~¥d1 ,ig, t@ CMIP ,~~, ~I' rJt'n,t11 #'l¥I~te4f\'f1m "~~M" ' . 'pRUG 8'fORE 

PPHt'th~ ;CR!t. of l1ledlc:lne on an ~t CI".l\I liriPt .~r,. .~)~ \in " co~, M.~lr ~~ l 1., .. , ..... lci -C • ..:.~ 8tnet II.INI ' HI.VIY 
Ublon ~' next ,eel'. It hy! O"! N .... '.f l4a'(IMItIh ,ca.! II .Uipll .hete ,botCJf~; i"t~n".to~ ~er · .. J!iUl ...,. f w ...... W .... KI... • _____ • ____ I11!1!-.. --I!IIIIII~~~. 
~.n. aIlPQ~ ... . r io: . ,,. f ! the l~er. . ... ' .. ~(""II I ,' .~~.,.~ t.~ .... HIW. .~uf, ·•• ... Jll.d .-III' ... · ~il.M~tI ... IMIi .......... _... • ___ ... _ ... ____ .... ps ..... --.... !""'--.~I!'IfII~-.-

• l'W ALWAYS OHASING RAINBOWS 
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lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
PLUMBING ---- ---------

PLUM BING, HE AT IN G , Alll 
CondlUoning. Dial u870. rowa 

City ~lumblng. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hea lini. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washi ngton. Phone 9661. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR HENT - I;'ULLY EQUIPPED 

desirable horne f01' summel'. 
Suitnble fo r 2 couples. Con ven
ien tl y loralcd. Dial 2750. 

WA..VflW- LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT 2..AUN
WANTED TO BUY__ 4ry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

BuY MEN'S CLOTHING. DlAL Dial 2246. 
4975. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
]i'on RI!:NT - FIR S T F LOOR 

apal'tment, pur II y furnished . 
Dial 5120. 

-----
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnIshed npnrtmenl. Ideal 
lor onc per~on. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

foR RJ~Nr:""CH()icE FURNISH
ed <I purlmcn\. 308 N. Cli nton. 
---------
SURGI A L lNS'I RUMENTS - ----
FOR SALE - Surgicul nnd eye in
struments. Diatherma, Qua r t z 
light, electric ~tcri1izer, belonging 
to the late Dr. Moore of West 
Branch, Sec Mrs. Ada S. Moore, 
West BI'<111Ch. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

room, firsl liour, pJ"ivatc balh. 
PrivH te en tWIll·e. 324 S. Du
buque. 

BICYCLES 

AT 

214 S. Clinton St. 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
g e 11 era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v i n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS . . 

'I'RANSI<'ER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FOR HENT - ROOME;. DOUBLE OPPORTUNITIES 
alld sin):le. AvaJlaule J une 2. ::==========:;, 

Dia l 724.1. I; - - -------x'on m:NT HOOMS FOR BOYS. 
North o[ Chemislry building. 

Dial 512!l. 
------------------FOR RENT - ROOM IN QUIET 

home. Close in. Dial 4032. 

llOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
FOR SALE - One 9-[oot McCray 

elcctric refrigeratur. Ont' scale. 
Cheap if taken al Once. Brenne
man'::; Market. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED -EXPERIENCED 

wuitrl'Ss. Hoya) cure. 

REGISTER FOR A 
BUSINESS COURSE 

AT 
IRISH'S BUSINESS 

CO LLIj/GE 
Summer Session Reg~tratlon 

June 12, 1939-9 a. m. 
When In need of office 

help, call us. 
Typcwrltlnl', Mlmeographlng 

Work Done to Order 
MORRI ON BUILDING 

Rcnd thc JJ7 ant Ads 
---------------------------

Men Ol'~allize To Save I Cigar Store Indiau 
J obs 'FrolU Womeu / Make' Comeback 

LONDON(AP) Panic ·lricken COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
1:) tile advance of the feminine I (AP)-For 38 years Big ChJef 
contingent of the Civil Service Ossie. cigar store Indian, has 
,-,ho now have the right to work stood at Tejon and Kiowa ,,('feets 
fur-and get-hig~ler paid posi- attracting only un occas ional ad-
lI~ns, HOI'acc 1. Summers. a 
civil servant, has founded a nat
irmal Men'~ Defense League with 
the cxtfressed purpose of "op
p1sing the complete domination 
of milles by lemales in this 
cduntry." 

R.C. Pinkerton~who is taking 
011 the task of organizing the 
league 111 Bristol-insists the 01'

g~. nizulJon is not anti-[cminist. 
"It is reully' pro-feminist," tle 
'"uid, "for it seeks to give women 
what the majority oC them want 
-a hushand, a hQme and family." 
Mr. Pinkcrton did not exploin ex
actly how this was bcing done. 

miring glance. 
Then H.L. Oswald, the cherool 

dispenser, decidcd to strip tbe 
Chief's 15 coats of drab old paint 
flom him and give him some 
really brilliant col(Jrs. 

Now Big Chief Ossie is No. 1 
attraction of downtown Colorado 
Springs. In fact somebody slarted 
making offers to buy Ossie and 
the bidding wound up at $900-
refused. 

The University of California at 
Los Angeles has be n' given $1,350 
by a film company fot' using its 
campus as a set for a movie. I 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

~ 1 Z 3 L4 5 (;, ? 8 ~ 
9 ~ 

10 

~ 
II V; 1'2 13 

1L4 ~ 15 ~ 16 

J7 . 
~ V; 18 1'1 

~ ~ '20 2 1 ~ ~ ~ 'l; 
22 23 ~ ~ '24 '25 

26 ~ 27 V; 28 2'1 

30 3 1 ~ 3~ 
r 

~ 33 ~ 34 
~ 

~ 35 

AeRO 
l-Who was 20- lloly cIty on 

th third the Oanges 
f1resid nt river, India 
of the U S. 22-Scrlbble. 

9-0nc who 2I- Neuter 
tun. musl- pronoun 
cal Inalrll- 26-Comblnlng 
n,ents form mean-

10-Mllnufac- Ing moun-
t urIng town taln 
In Franco 

ll-St r ngely 27 - AdverlilMl-
l2-Edlble mcnt (col-

shrlmpllke loq.) 
crustacean 28-Lcarnlng 

a -Final 30- Mcmbcr 
l ll-Chemical of the cat 

symbol tor tanllly 
I llIeon 32- 0recn-

l6- Artcl'noon colored cit-
ropnet.- rus fruits 

17-"_you .ow, 33-Took ltgal 
so 811~U you proceedings 
reap. In court 

IS- Bilge, "oat· 
Ing mills 34- lncldent 
ot 10 3~-Pcr.IU 

DOWN 
I- Dlsclplowho "- Tho younr 

betrayed of Oshee 
hr lst 5-Stralght, 

2- Conclud • two-edged 
~ awords 

3-Fabrlc u~rd 6- Tltle ot 
In hals re~pcct 

~ 
7-Harangues 22- Habltual 
8-More rec~nt drunkard 
O-Unlt of 23- Brlttlo 

weight In 24-Greek god-
India dess of 

13-Scold peace 
persIstently 2~-To examine 

Ill-Burn with a 28- Reslde 
hot liquid 29 H b 

18-Toward the - e rew 
center measure 

19- txlst 31- Poetlc form 
2O-A ,tout or ever 

shoe 32--~onetary 
21-Each unit of 

(abbr.) Bulgarlll. 

Anlwer 10 pre.lolil puale 

I 

CUp/rl.hl, IPJ9, Kin, P","", Synd icate. In,. 

ciiRoANC> GALE WIM 

THE DAIl,Y 'IOWAN, IOWA CITY . , 

,I\,. , • 
.~ . 

YoU KNOW WHAr 
lH. HQ(2SE SAIl? 
IN lHIi 6AI2N'! ITS 
lHla SAME Ol.D --' .,.- ~, 

STALL.' 

STANL£Y 

You KNOW WI1AT?-IHE FO~e-MAN 
OF OUR BARICEL WORKS HAS A 
"TRAINED HOOP SNAI<E - I-\E COILS IT 
AROUND'TJ.\E BARREL AND J..\OLDS 
TJ.\E STAVES TOGETHER WI4I LE 

T/4EY PUT ON ,~E IRON ~ooP>s-

HE I<EE.PS FOl,)~ MeN BUSY 
EI<?HT HOI.,)~s A DA'<-

OF HORRICANe: CORNERs
REPORTS ANOT,I-\ER LABoR 

~ING MARVEL IN RIS ,oWN 

HOWS 'JH/S V/I;W.'.'l 
Wt4S;N A~GoIiOS 
~AD. DO'iOU KNOW 
HOW rol1iiL1. A SINGLE' 
M~FraoMA 
M,A£2f2I!;;O ONEil! 

BOARlJ 
AND 

ROOM 

M,( B~OTHE-~ TOLD ME YOUR 
Lt>.,NTE~N-1tND\N5 ~OB 

WITI4 1141:: 'P.~O-'BUIL.DIN6 
COMP~N'1' WILL DE:l=INITELY 
STA.P.\ NE-XT MONDA.'< 
MORNING ! ~ ........... ~\.)s\ 
YOU l:)b.~?UN OUT O'l 
IT A.ND YOU'LL ?U\ 
?,INGS IN '<OUR 8lo,?,S 

I:l.ND ~UNT UP A. 
GYPS"< , 
CA.I'AP , 

M A. DA.t-I\, t /),t-I\ 
RESIGNED 'TO 
MY i=t:..TE I~-

ALA.S-YE:S, r 
AW\. A STI:l.G A.T 
Bb,Y l--BUT 

JUST ONE 
?EQU£ST, VVOMA.N • 

....... WILL '<OU SeE TI-lA.T 
A PIC/.ot.LE IS IN M'(. (') 
t».IL'l' LUNC~-BO}( ~ 

PAGE FIVE 
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Defense Starts 
Testimony In 
Schellhase Suit 

City Rainfall Record Kept 83 Years 
.. .... ..... ..... 

University Institute Now Measures All Phases of Weather 

Action Started As 
ltesu1t of Accident 
In Benton County 

Attorneys for Arthur Schellhase. 
who Is seelting $321.74 damages 
from Graydon Shearer in district 
court. plan to rest their case this 
morning. Judge Harold D. Evans 
said yesterday. 

Jurors for the case have been 
instructed to report this morning 
at 9 o'clock to hear additional evi
dence. First testimony trom wit
nesses tor the defendant will be 
taken. 

Seven witnesses, all of Garl'ison. 
were called 10 the stand yesterday 
to testify (01' the plaintiff. They 
were Orrin Schellhase. "Kenneth 
Noe. Harry Griffin. Wallace Neve 
and the plaintiff. 

Action was started by Schell
hase as the result of a truck acci
dent which occurred near GalTi
son in Benton county. 

Jurymen impaneled yesterdny 
for the case were John Beranek. 
Nellic W. Briggs. Margaret Ewers. 
August Grothe, Will Holland. Es
ther Keppler. D 0 r i s L. Krouth. 
Mildred M. Larew, Louise Lums
den. George F. Memler. Edward 
Smahel and H. W. Strickler. 

The law firm of Byington and 
Rate is representing the plaintiff 
and Attorney E. A. Baldwin is I . 
appearing for the defendant. . 

John Cox's action to collect Prof. J. W. Howe. member of I eEsary thmgs to be done to pro
$2,774.90 from Joe KI~ney. ori- 1he University of Iowa's institute I vide the City with daily weat.'1er 
gtnally scheduled for tnal yester- ()J' hydraulic research weather ·' !:ports. With this instrument the 
day, has been settled out of court. . . 
Judge Evans reports. s1aff. is shown above holding a e"aporatJon of mOIsture can be 

I "hook gage" in an "evaporation measured Lo the nearest thous-

Donham RiteQ li.ln" to measure the day'S evap- andth of an inch. An annemo-
t-' oration- one of the many nec- meter, a balanced arrangement 

• • • • • • • • •• *- .. • • • • • • • • 

of four arms with dipper-like 
CliPS at each end. shown in t!1e 
Illwer I ft hand camel' oJ the 
pictur e. is a wind-velocity record
ing dev i e. The tube shown in 
the center of the plctll(e in the 
bilckgrollnd is used to measure 
r ainfall. 
.. . • • • • • • • • 

To Be Today "This heat ain·t nothin·... By SOL FRIEDMAN abies the recorders to lower a 

Local Woman Dies 
At Home Monday 
After 2 Months' D1ness 

G-randad says. "Why I remember stick Into the tube and read it 
when- " evaporation. A "hook gauge" con. to the nearest hundreth of an 

There's one disadvantage the sisting of a tube in whlch a inch-since the precipitation is 
present generation has that hooked wire is suspended, meas- e".agg rated 10 times. a ten inch 
Grandad didn't have to put up ures the evaporation. Lowered level on the stick indicates one 
vlith-it cannot stray very 1ar Into the tank. the gauge can be inch of actual precipitation. 
from the narrow path when it manipulated until the hook is Thc rccording instruments fOr 

Funeral service for Mrs. L. E. reminis~es about the weatl18'r; it barely 'out of water. A scale on nlaximum and minimum tem
Dunham. 73, ~6 S. Clark street. is too easy. to check th.e storr:. the gauge then tells the obser. peratures consist of two there-
11111 be at 2 o'clock this after- Each day s weather IS leavmg Vf?f the elevation of the water 11l0meters. one constructed like a 
~oon in the Oathout funeral its permanent imprint with the surface in the tank to the nearest doctor's lher emometer arranged 
chapel. with the Rev. John B. l.nivers!ty of Iowa's institute ot thousandth of an inch. E{) as to allow the mercury to 
Dalton, pastor of the Christian I ~ydrauh~ resear~h weath.er sta- Whether it makes any differ. rise and keep it from r etreating. 
C~uro'" I'n charge Bllrl'al will be lion. Ralnlall. wmd velOCity and h th til ' while tbe otJ1eJl is constructed with 
I. 'JI.. ..' d " C'/Ice w en e wa er eve IS 

in Lone Tree cemetery direction. maxImum an rruru- . . II h ' h I lb' an indicator which records the 
. t t f n orlgma y Ig or ow s emg .. t t Th . 

Mrs. Donham died at her home ~um .amp!'!!.'a ures. evap?ra 10 ' ~studied by a graduate student minImum empera ure. e pall' 
Monday night after two months v, ma dlrecl10n and appearance of . d], . . t . r ('ccrrd the maximum and mini-
. the skies-all are recorded. In hy rau IC englneermg a pIe- mum mercury movements for the 
11Ines:s. . . :stont The student has two tanks 

She was born Dec. 24 1865. In Housed m a 60 by 20 foot out- .' ta ' _ ith h ' h d:;.y. Thir ty-two degrees below 
... • dOQr enclosure topped by barbed a. the s ti on one w a Ig . th Id t t 0 ded IlhnOis CIty, 111.. and came to . tJ . d wate. level and one with a low zt'ro JS e co es ye r ec r 

lewa with her parents when she wire to prevent unau lOrlze I C . f th in lhe Iowa City station. and 
I I D 23 19 2 t~mpering with instruments or water leve . omparlson 0 e 109 above. the warmest. 

'Was a young ~ r . ec. • O. . th . tit t' evaporation In the two tanks is 
slle was maTried to L. E. Don- measu;ements: are e lOS :u e S expected to yield the answer as Each day's information. checked 
ham. The Donhams have Jived In I ecordlng devlce:s. , . to whether evaporation is quicker three times daily, is sent to Des 
I C' t . M h 1 An "evapornlion pan' 10 10- M ' f t d' g owa I y sInce arc . . . with a higher original level omes or permanen recor In , 

Mrs Donham was a member ches deep and 14 feet In dln- "th th' and is published each morning 
Qf th~ Christian church. meter measures the ability of ~In connectJ~n WI e ev~p- in The Daily Iowan. Weather 

S . o· her husband' wind and sun to evaporate mois- o. allon pan IS an annemome er, s tations in the s tate number 120 urvlv I s are. ., which is the technical name for 
one son George Iowa City' three 1ure each day. The pan IS fll1ed . . . while 6.000 in the nation 31'e 
~randch'I'ldren' 'one b [. o't her with eight inches of water, and tl:e wmd-veloclty recordmg de-
., Vlce. A balanced arrangement ot 1113intalned fOr the redeJ' al weath-

eorge. Lone Tree. an~ one sls_ Cooler: weatiher and scatlered four arms with dippef'-like cups Cl' bureau. mostly by amateur 
ter. Mrs. Emma Wickersham, thunder showers for today a t each end revolves when the meteorologists. 
Penrose. Cal. One son. Marvin, were pre,Jlcted last night by wind strikes the dippers. A meter The information 
died in 1907. the state weather bureau. tells how fast the wind is C3U5- for agricultura l purposes. 'l'e, 

Refugee Camp 
Head Speaks 
Here Tonight 

. Prof. Albert Martin. director of 
the Scattergood retugee camp, will 
speak 'at "a dinner meeting of the 
men's club of the Unitarian church 
at 6 :30 this evening. 

The director will explain work 
being carried on at Scattergood 
and other places under the super
vision of the Friend's service com
mitte and allied agencies. He will 
relate his experiences in Germany 
where he was i11 charge ot refugee 
work for two years. 

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made with the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley, pastor. or PrOf. Paul 01-
80n. Prof. Huber Croft, Prot. Frank 
L .Mott. Prof. Stephen Bush. Prof. 
William .1;. Peterson and Prof. E. 
T . Peterson. 

Kiwaniam To Be 
Rotary Club Guest. 

Kiwanis club members will be 
guests of the Iowa City Rotary 
club at its regular meeting this 
noon in the Jefferson holel. The 
weekly Tuesday meeting of the 
Kiwanians had been cancelled be
cause of Memorial di\Y. 

Rainfall yesterday morning ing the dippers to revolve. Wind search work and weather pre
Qf ' .14 Inches of rain failed to aHeds evaporation to a high de- diction. institute redol'?8'l'S say. 
dispel continued hot weather 'gree, institute recorders say. III the ca e ot a .proJect suoh 
here 118 the mercury climbed Rainfall is measured by a tube I us thc Lake Macbride construc
to a hlrh Of 88 deKl'ees. 11 de- into which a funnel leads all the (ion. the exp cted rainfall and 
grees abOve nonnal. The low moisture faIJing on the funnel's evaporotion each year . must be 
of 67 recorded WIl8 12 degrees surface during a rain. The tube known. And at. least tWice a year 
above normal. has I-lOth the area of the fun_ the weather mformation for n 

ne1, thu:s exaggerating the rela- PUl'tI.cular day is requested for 
measurement of the water level Fve depth of precipitation on u:.se In law. ~~ses, where a. ques-
24 hours later gives the day"S the funnel 10 times. This en- t.on of vi slblh ty or so~ethmg of 

the sort may determlDe negli

Ride Over Campus 
By Au!o Costs Four 
Students $I 4 Fines 
An automobile ride around the 

Farmers' Ass'n. 
To Have A llllltal 
Mpeting Tonight 

The annual report o( the Far-
lawn on the campus near Old Tl"ers' Livestock Marketing as
Capitol early yesterday morning seciation will be given at the 
cost four university students $10 in group's annual meeting in the 
fines and $4 in costs. Community building a.t 7:30 to,. 

Jack Young. university night night. 
watchman. noticed the intruders. Prepared by E. L. rregg. man
and notified authorities. Police • . ager. the 'report will be read by 
cruising in the squad car, sto'p~d Quentin Messer, aslstant mana-
the four as they we r e drlvmg . 
oft the campus on Jefferson street ·gl.'r. The program, open to all 
just north of Macbride halL Johnson county farmers, will in-

Police Judge Burke N .. Carson elude talks. refreshments. a dance 
fined Glen D. Maxon, ?r~ver of al.d special entertainment. 
the car. $5 for reckless dTlvmg and 
Melvin Peterson, -Tack McCusker 
and Paul G. O'Donoghue, other 
passengers of the car. fines of $1. 
$2 and $2 respectively for loiter-

Come to the 

~!is. Each was assessed $1 court Leica 

gence in an 3ccident. 
Rainfoll l'ecards fOr IOwa City 

h;lve been kept for 83 years. The 
complete government-mal ntained 
evaporation stati on. however, was 
first set up in 1937. 

For His 
Graduation Gift-

Shop at 

RAClNE~S 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

THE UNIVERSITY THEA TR~ 

Demonstntlon by a factory 

representative Friday. J u n e 

2nd. ADd ace ibe earner. that 

can do aDY kind ot a pboto

graphic Job. 

UDlvenlly 01 Jowa 
Jowa CIl,. Iowa 

Announe6ll : 

SAINT JOAN 
by 

BERNARD SHAW 

An Impirin, Cllronicl" Play 

$1.00 

JUNE 2nd and' 3rd 
Gei tickets Ai: 
WHETITONB'S DRUG No. 1 
WJLUAM8 IOWA SUPPLY '-A SCHAEFFER Jl.\LL 

Pb_ Ed. t.s 

Wby no& trade In your 

camera OD a ' ~w Lelca? 
,-Ive liberal aUOWaDceI. 

Iowa Clly'. Exclualve 

Pho&orraphlG Store 
• So. DablaQae Ii 

RA 1'ES from $2.50 
OD the Gold Coaat - One Block 

West of Mlchlran Blvd. _ In View 
or th., J ... k~. Convenient kI Loop 

- Unrestricted Parklnr. 
WILLIAM •• MITCHIL", ...... 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAGO • 

Will Publish 
Iowans' Poetry 
Works of Five Iowa 
Graduates Included 
In New Poetry Books 

I 

Let Refreshments Committiee 
Plan Your Graduation Party 

B1 LOUISE BINNETI' WlAVIIl 
AP Feature Service Writer 

The class party caps the climax lIes and two tablespoons each of 
of the school year tor the teen-age minced parsley. plmjentos and 
Youngster. onions. Pour il'\ one Qnd one he It Five women who have received 

This year's class Is determined cups ot sailld dressin.. Chill until 
dcgrees from the University ot i ti d till i I tt 

HEY, OLDSTERS! 

Who's Been Longes.t In 
Johnson County? 

Js there a living Johnson county 
resident who was born betO('t 
Nov. 12. 18421 

Answer to this question will 
enable those planning the old set· 
tiers' portlon ot the three · day 
celebration observing the city's 
100th bll·thday to complete their 

I t d I t a to outshine Its predecessors. The serv ng me an cr sp e uce 
owa are represen e n our n· . cups. Arran,e on a lar,e platter. 

thologies to be published soon by commIttees - refreshments, dec- Cream cheese. olives and nuts 
Henry Harrison New York poetry I orations, entertainment and the on white bread. minced tuna, cel
publisher.' oth~rs-have been holding secret ery and plcltles on graham bread 

Iowans with works in the books seSSIOns. and peanut butler blended with 
ore Mrs. W. N. Wolcott of Man- If they are wise, they'll Jet the chopped green ~ppers, celery. pl_ 
chcster; Alma Lacock ot Arizona; refreshments committee have a mientos and Sllilld dressing on 
Grace Hunter of Grinnell; Helen great deal to say abou~ the party. white or grllhllm bread are other 

program. 
Anyone knowing ot any such 

Individual is requested to get ill 

touch with Attorney O. A. Bying
ton chairman 01 the committee 
In ~h:Jrge, by telephoning 3841. 

Belin Bye r I y ot Minneapolis for refreshments are Its heart. suggestions. 
Minn .• Dnd Eva A. Wier. • Put the ref:eshment tabl!! in the For a large grouP. an ice cream 
. One book in which the works coziest spot m the han or room. dealer quite possibly will make 

will appear is "Eros." the largest Suspend the class numerals, . cut special bricks of Ice cream In th 
collection of love poems ever pub- out of cardboard. under a hght cla~s coIOf». Ice cl'eam stands up 
Iished nnd the fist of its kind in right ove~' the table. The class \ better than she~bet and tha brick 

flower Will naturally have first form is very easy to serve. HOW-. I 
10 years. It is edited by Lucia claim in the decorative scheme. ever a sherbet l"yer In an Ice 
Tent and illustra ted by Herbert I fl bed" 
Fouls. Miniature c ass ags can e us • cream brick I\ppeals to the young 

too. Hold them upright by stick- lks B tt I . 
"Sonnets" an anthology ot con- th . t II tl t to . e er P lIn on genelous I 

temporary ' verse is illustrated ing em milO ,sma d ower po S servings, loo. Six slices to the 
. • ". or bowls fu 0 san . quart is a lIood aliowl'lnc.e. And 

With woodcuts and MUSIC Un- Don't use too many paper b " t vld f d 
heard," a two-volume set ot hlth- streamers in your decorations ' a remem er 0 pro e or secon , I 

. J . too. erto unpublished verse. mcludes few wl'U give a much more pleas- I d"d 1 k II 
b f poe hlch were d t n l VI ua ca es are eas y o num Ill' o . ms w ing ef ect. Little cups rna e ou handled and they also permit dec-

too long to fl~d a ready market ot tancy papers in the class colors orations in class style. Trac the ' 
among magazmes WhlCh publish and fuJI of sweets or nuts should I class numerals on the tops with I 
verse. be scattered abOut. icing or with candy gum drops. 

Fifty - two poets representing For a class that numbers around Punch ls the preterred beverag . 
earh state. the District of Colum· 25 members. a two course IUl\ch- No need of anythinll hot. At some 
bia. Hawaii. Canada and Alaska. eon can be serve~ conveniently. A parties pUnch and cake are the 
will edit the last of the four an- salad-veal, f~Ult, ham or chick- only retre·shments. The fruit 
thologies which is a five·volume en-accompanlied by loads of sand- juices can be prepared a day ahead 
work. Called "The North Ameri- wiches and finished oft with Ice, and stored in covered Jars In the 
can Book of Verse." it includes crea~ and cake should apout filii refrigerator ready to be diluted 
previously unanthologized verse. the bill. with iced water and chopped ice 

Those who make an art 
of living depend on 
this world famed ho'el 
as the very embodl
men' of gracious sel"¥
ice, 'rue reflnemen' and 
dignified hospltolity. 

='0::: 
Ilt G., .. . 
• .. ' ..... 11 

Ilt JI,. 
U IUII 

"'£~I"'lrl .1:''-''''''lin ':':"0::... 

The degrees held by the women Here's a ham salad recipe that just before p(lrty time. 
from Iowa are Mrs. Wolcott. B.A: will scrve 25. If you use only half =====:;:==================== 
in 1923; Miss Wier. B.Di. in 1888; the quantity of salad drl!ssinc, this =§i§§§§5~iIi~~§5~~§~g§g§§~§E~~::§§j§~§ 
Miss Lacock, M.A. in 1932, and mixture will make fillings for tour = - - ==s:: ___ _ 

Miss Hunter. M.A. in 1921. Mrs. dozen sandwiches. 
Byerly did graduate work here . Mix five cups of diced cooked 

Signs To Designate 
Historical Points 

ham with three cups of diced cel
ery. six diced hard cooked eggs. 
half a cup of chopped sweet pick-

During Centennial Plan St. Mary'Jf 
Plans for the entertainment and 

for the historical benetlt ot Iowa 
Citians celebrating their city's 
centennial July 2 to 4 were reveal
ed yesterday with the announce
ment of the program of two com
mittees. 

Alumnae Banquet 
The members ot the St. Mary's 

Alumnae association will meet for 
their annual banquet Sunday at 
6:15 p.m. in St. Mary's assembly 
hall. All alumnae who are plan
ning to attend are asked to make 
their reservations immediately by 
calling Bernice Hauber. 6592. 

ATII:NTION, 
CAMERA FANS 

Thursday, June 1st. Mr. A. 
B. Carlson of the E. Leitz 
Company will be at our store 
with a complete line of LeieR 
Equipment. Anyone inter
ested is invit d to call at 
our store. 

--
Places of historical interest will 

be pointed out by signs erected 
under the direction of a committee 
headed by Attorney William R. 
Hart and composed of Attorney 
Ingalls Swisher and Attorney R. G. 
Popham. 

Contracts for the merry-go
round, Ferris wheel and other con
cessions has been signed. Vernon 
Stutzman, chairman of the com
mittee for the Fourth of July cele
bration at the Gi ty park, announced 
yesterday. 

1. C. Couple Illued 
License To 'Marry hlENRY LOUIS,orugg~t 

Francis G. J . Seamans, 21. and 
Cheryl 'D Toler. 19. both of Iowa 
City. were issued a license to wed 
yesterday by Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler. 

THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 

- . - - - - - - - - - - -

I 

c 

Did You Move 

This May? 
One of the disturbing pa~ of moving i8 the ruthless way 

it exposes, the seamy side of old and well.loved things. 

The living.room couch that has been the children's ship, 

fort and fire-engine is alm08t in tatter$. Your new bedroom 

has more windows which focus added attention on the wonl -

places in that friendly old rug. , The porch furniture that 

was so informally comfortable before now looks quite shabby 

in the new surroundings. 

But don't be too discouraged! Read this nt>wspaper 

thoroughly and you'll find an easy out ••• the cheering 

news in the advertisemen18. You'll find wonderful values 

in curtains and rugs. A few yards ~f flowered cretonne 

will rejuvenate that couch. A coat of lJI'ay paint will aet 

like a blood tranafusion on that porch furniture. You'll 

discover a huqdred.and-one things that help to make houses 

'more attractive - all at prices that will make your dollal'! 

S· T.R·Eo. T·C·H. 

Turn to the advertiseDienta NOW. 

.' . 

" 




